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fAST RECORD OF 
OFnCESEERERS

CAMPAIGN SHOWS STReNOTH 
OP CANDIDATES SEEKING OF-

this year.
Tol6<«Uiii* ftrenulh (wo yean

■ 8...HU i»« WIK. o.ndia.l~ 
■; » tl» .U.. or .h. roo^.

, llc»« ar. Mraia <a.kli.i om™
. . jjM.k»r. T«.,.t«ra Ih. n»«U of U,. 

Wi la ISIS I. lo demaad br Iboao 
~.»o ar, alraad, oraal.a Rinata, o. 

•;a. Ibe oatcoma la IHI.
tatoft la»m b, Oataara J. 

5- TT^riw.. S«ir.tarr ot Sul. or Oblo. 
£ ’ , <b>bUliu <ba alocUoa Oaaro. aad 
a ; I 'abo.. O.. .iraaalb or aa.ka... la 
I ;,»r.»rr.a... T. Ba„. Krau V 
* - C CBffpw obE ESwart C- Turner. canSl-

i:sj=^HSS=
■. .Of a.r«ice J. Brown for i«l#c(loo aa 

|| v»M«t»rr«rfSUle.
I cMt for RtpuUlcaba for Uw

1»S« wen 
Clarence J. Brown, for a«
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THE GUILTY FAFOV ‘'44k^

For BeW B. Buckler, tor Ireaaurer

:i - .<L' -Itor Myers Y. Coo|wr. tor Gorernor

V - - For Bdirmrt C. Turner, tor Attoe- 
^ r^^'afT Ooaeral *47,m.

P ' FOr Q. T. MarakaU. for Cklof JoaUco
fr ■

i .-’T^;euie. who lad iha ' '

f"^^®toe o* im dU not dntw aotrty^- ' 
^ tlia an

ALL-OHIO AIRSHIP I; •
ISCOIIPG TO FAIR : d;ra, u::

______  I'JJS ehowod an lacraaae orer Ike •
AfrOMs n.-ri^i----- - kt iwtod in i»r. m *

of tko feature# of tke Aircreft Elaaik-i* utoteea daeth# •-*
the aemter of roiaa that uiaaUr an 

k , JSlE-KarTy U.-Darla for soraraorf--'

J j;S«4-Hamr U Darif for soraroar

i --
I ;ss:,n::L.;^'“arrss

'bST/«."X 2S, S
governor tkM 
in.tke IStk dla- 
ne le la San 
TOtad haarily 

i.saVa B«gg IM4f volaa agalaat 
U,71'for O. C. 8(ttB«CDBs. kU oppo-

' FortfeonBora. alaca Ban kaa .kaea 
^:«M«roaamaa from that district

-.taka Stlo, tka Rapubikaa rot* la 
kaa baoo cnatlySsr

Elsie Janis
Giv0S Her Viewpoint 

of

L Love
Min Jaals makae a f^y tUa 

’^«r«ak to W. C. Durant, wko says 
S man saat thirty t# hiea^ 

,|l|to«Clora. -
4;Fn tka aaat totr weak* tM 
^racUaor ertu petat tka AM- 
MSeMaa pa tkla nhiact ao dw 
m by H. 1^ Moackan, Oaow 
»na Mkttoa, Irrla & Cobb. Fk»-

' ' are taptt-

OH. MR. VOLSTEAD

* Whenever there la offend for 
‘ "ale an old house In Columbus
* how the demand . Is muck greater
* iliuD it was prevloti* to the find
* itirtde In tearin; duwb » siructure
* ihi kbwit Second Avenue recent-
* I,-. Behind the plastered wall of
* nil old frame house workmen die- '
* covered iwo hoitJee filled with 
’ lure whiskey. iCach bottle was
* I ni vfully corked and sealHl by
* (!i.- ilistIJIcr. The lubeU were loo
* discolored to bo decipherable ful-
* t> but the words Maryland and
* the date, 1HC5. could be mndo-oul.
- 'hfiirraatloD furnished by a real-
* l.'iit of the neixbborhuod Indical-
* ed that the pari of the house in
* shtch the Itriuor was found had 
■ b--ii erected In 1867.

CAMP LU-BO-CA 
FULLOFUFEFOR 
LUTHERAN BOYS

______  4

PLYMOUTH WELL REPRESENTED 
ON STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS AS 
WELL AS MEMBERSHIP.

DIES LIKE HOG AS 
BABE IS BORN

it at tUa year s Ohio Slate Pair. Au- 
guat nth to Saptemker 3rd. U Is as- 
aamblad at Portamoulh. Oblo, by the 
Amerleoa Moth Monoplane Ckimpaar. 
and every part of the monoplane la| 
maonfactorad in'Ohio. Recantly tke I 
Ohio Aircraft Company, distributors | 
for tka --Motk." had a monopUna at[ 
.Norton Pteld. Colombua. for demon-j 
stratlon.

P. Trnbae Davison. Assistant Secre
tary of War In Aviation, was present 
duriajK the damonatratlon. and eras 
greatly Impreaaad with the eaae and 
facility with which the monopUne, 

taken throogk tlm various atnnis 
The wing epread of the plana la thir 
ly feet while Us length over sit is 
eighteen foaU and Us welahi hut T5»i 
pounds. With fn«l consurapllon of 
tour and one-baU gallons per hour, 
il develops a ertiahlog speed of 8<> 
miiea ao hoar.

The motor, which la a radial type. 
Is manofaetured. by LsBlond Compuny 
of Claolanall. Ths propeUor Is made 
at PIqna, while the outaUa covering 
and rubber liras ora made al Akn-n 
The price set on ibU “Ford” mono- 
lUoe la irSIM -Fly Away- Ports

S6 III February and 99 In March 
making a toUl of 277 deaths as 
compared with '226 during the 
same period In 1927. Slight de
crease was shown In grade cross- 
lag fatalities 16 being killed In 
January. M In February and 11 
in March, making a total of 41 
deaths as compared with 47 dur
ing the same months of 1937. 
During, the firat three months 
of 1928 Ohio had 18 deaths in 
collisions with street cara. end 
intor^rbana. while 23 deaths were *! 
recorded the prerlous year In Oi# *| 
tame perlol.

MRS. A. L DEVORE 
DIED SATURDAY

After many months of suffering (he 
last fflUi which wsre very Intel 
Mrs. Allfe DeVore died at her home 
Saturday about midnight. Mrs.
V»re was burn la Tontogany. Ohio 
and when a small child moved with 

I her parents to Tiro where she became 
a member of the Lutheran church. 

! I.ster the family moved to the vicinity 
I of Home.
! .Mrs. DeVore had made her home 
' In Plymouth (or s number of years, 
I and during her residence here made 
I many werm friends. She wse a worn 
I all of the highest type and held the 

respect of those wlih whom she rume 
• onucl.

Hesides her husband, the deceased

Sophia Dny. 2.". a native of France, 
the mother of nine children, and the 
wife of Burt Day. 47. died In a amaU 
two nxim shack In the Willard marsh 
about a half mile east of Oieryvflle 
at 3 p m. Monday

Three hours before death. Mrs Day] is nothing 
had given birth l<> her ninth ihlld. a 
girl. Curouer C. L Bell Investigated 
the case. It had been reported that 
the husband could not be located after 
the de«tb of the wife, but It was 

, found that be had gone (or help sod 
i tbs' he had returned In a short time 
\ Coroner B«ll in expected to return a 
) verdict of natural death.

The woman, probably died ot heart 
trouble, the coroner thinks. The pa
tient had no medical attention at the 
lime of (he birth of her child And

Camp Lu-Bo-Ca Is a site near Mar
blehead on beautiful Lake Erie, and to 
arruiiKe<l In topography to please tb« 
most fastidious lover of sports It to 
her*' that n group of about fifty Loth* 

Isruii I... « Ir-m over the state gatbOT 
each year fur ibelr annual summer 
outing The name "Lu-Ho-Cs" means 
"Lutheran Buys Camp.” The camp 
Kite i" adaptable to all forms of sports, 
but the bathing beach probably gives 
most enjoyment to the youths. The 

|iatnp house is Kituated a short dto- 
(ame from the "hore line, and In the 
from stalwart trees raise np and gtva 
smple shadu during thw hot suamhr 
season It 1" here under the shade'of 
these trees with the ctmling breesa# 
off Uke Erie that the devotlonals and 
study periods are held Around the 
lawn large while stones are placed to 
gi.e ttiK effect of sn alter, and there 

inspirational than to 
ihl> group of young boys assem- 

bl-d within tills spot devoting a por
tion of their lime to their spiritual op-

’

Id (he morning. Just as Old I 
making a good show, revelie Is sound
ed LOd the boys hop out and take thalr 
morning set-up exercises followed by 
a well-prepared and appetlxlng break
fast After which comes chapel «er- 
else* and Inspection. The InspoctkMi 
is a strenuous one ot both the body 
and lent The boys are thoroughly

Dr. Bell found that the proper pre-1 examined, and if even a moiuiniro bUa.
■ ‘ It is treated, and every precautioa to

ukan to preserve their health while 
la camp. The teaU. bedding, and 

j other qplclei^m givpn the ance^>ve«»_, 
{and rvports .,iy t1

caution for the safeguarding of the 
eyes and other routine medical pre- 
cautious had not been taken. The 
InfasL I* said to be normal 
healthy, 'll pbfvfcfan of Wlltard that the boys are

.■>ner the child bad been (keeping thing* perfect. After the la- 
ispcclioa. the youngsters enjoy s thoct 

' living ' morning dip Into (he InvigomUnE

The

Public ::
:: Forum

Opinions sgpresssd undar this 
haading art those of ths oontrlb- 
wtora, not of Tho AdrertJsor.

• to mourn her passing, two
_ i aiuighlers. Mrs F E McBride »( Sbl-

^ I..I. ..n.l Vfiloll and Mrs. W B Cornett of Willard, 
h-f rather, two sisters and two l.rolh 
er- and several uear relatives

Funeral services were held at tbe 
i home Tuestlay afternoon with Rev. 
’ K B McBr.Mjm of the Methodist 

• liu'ih officliillilg I L M'Quate of 
was III ('barge »f fuberal ar 

ruiigemeOtS llUermeiit was made In 
l^neDlawn cemetery

bora.
AU of the nine children i 

Day and his wife bad lived together waten of the lake and tbaa they aa- 
” 7 I ~ ~ semhle for noon luach.» p... .1 „

----------------------------- eating we should uke the propar rant
. r T* do . . jnst lonaciac
Lc3ps rrom Iracton minutes, eojortot

I /a, I scenery to Us fullest.
rractures Lett Leg The mstnicilou penod m the anw

---------- ' tiiMin Is one of the most important of
While tielpin* to nish completion gessloiis At this meeUng Um

I the narrow gauge railroad Arthur are given a talk on Iho r*Uc-
Wllloughby. superinti-ndeni of the |,ous sldo of life and a roudd t^la 
Bhio Farms Corporstlon had the mis discussion
fortune of fracturing his left leg si Then follows the best of aU—• 
the knee < ap Monday wbeii he jumped m Lake Erie. Most of tho
from a tractor which he ws" using tu ire deprived thru the
pull a iraiior A lug i» sui.i to have, season of enjoying a rofroab-

In the paili of the mail...... and j w^ere waves come up aad
that to avoid a passible sccid.-nt Mr yyer, and It Is this sport that tha
Willoughby leaped, and In some pe. ii (,o>s talk most of-"jumplag or rtd- 

guve his leg a twist which I ju„ ,ne waves " Adequate proIpcUoR 
caused the painful mishap l»r Ce.. | while In swimming and ovary
Bearle was sumnioued and after mnk j precaution la taken not to let aafoao^ 
ing a shori etamlnsilon Mr witiough : venture out too far. Games of aO

{SARE
GIYENJEARING

Saturday night and Snaday was a 
busy tlua tor Marshal Burhott and 
his gMUlmaL Horahal Roos. tor qnite 

numbar of spooders war« ronndad 
K Marshal Barkatt raada saveral 

arrsau Satarday aftamooa aad even
ing. hal the tnatar portion ot tbs 
opeoders warai apprihaafod Saaday.
Jast why paoalw motortofa tastot oa 
going tbrongh tha tgaara at a rapid 
rata cannot be wMoratooA. bat they 
do IL and at a gfoat risk, probably 
unknosrlnciy to tham.

The Hat of violalon. all of whom ro- 
colrad a eaull ftaa and charged with 
coato laoinda. Ooorga Nagel. Shelby;
Carl rieetmFn who reeUa# weat of 
New Havea; Fat Potts. Walter Kehn.' make the turn, ran acroes to aoath 
Margaret CroaneawaU. W. H. CDon p, bito
aid. Floyd Meek all of Shelby. Frank'
DbUm, wb^ wm rldlag with a driver 
arreaUi for speadtng. waa placed In 
)aB for a ehort time Buaday. Ha was 
chargad with Interforiag with aa of- 
near, hut the charge wia dtamUeed 
at 0N heartog Wernd/y. . -

FLORENCE ALLEN WILL NOT
BE HERE SUNDAY MORNING

Her. E B McBroom stales (hat 
Jiiilge Florence Allen, who was sebed 
111- 1 to give an address here next Sun

GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
fMUor Plymouth Advertiser:

I desire lu call your stuntloa andj.i.,. morning in the Methodist church 
Ike attention of sll law-abiding cKI-|iui-< cancelled her engagement but 
xana to the gross violalloae of the | ih.it she will appear In Plymouth in 
traffic laws of the State ot Ohio and|th- near future The public will klnd- 
ordlaances of the VHlege of Plymouth ^ ly take notice 
by autolals.

We Americans” atNearly every morning a~ motorcycle 
coBws tn from the waat with Ms muf- 
flar open or no muffler, with a bark- 
lag sound like s machine gnu. at the 
rata ot sbont flfty mllaa per hour. It 
turns north on Sandusky street and 
retarna westward. One went tbrongh 
U ehont 5:20 thU Moaday.

AnUM with cut-outs open, with <»e 
eye or two blind eyes, no ten light 
or epoeding through tha Sqaara. hoe-i 
laeei or reeldence eecUen forty' or 
avaia Ofty milee par boor.

Only a few daya ago a motorcyola 
tanad (he baak comer to go waat 
at about forty miles per hour; could

mmmm
aihora Is ha. the mayor?

The Deisler Tonight
Reuben Deisler. proprietor of the 

■mat theatre berp. announces that he 
hsH (our of the very latest pictures 
booked for his theatre, and that they 
ar- considered smoog the best on the 
market todey Tonight is the 
showing of "We Americans." a picture 
that has won much sdmIniiloD 
th^nghoat tha country, aad one that 
you shonld not mtos. "We Americans" 
hsK been well received end erttlca 
hsve given It much praise. Don't fall 
to see It tonight. Announcement of 
the other big features will be made 
tn The Advertiser. Watch for them.

Over to Saxony, where tt'e as dry 
aa Dodge City. Kaaaoa. aad aa cool 
as Retou. Mantaaa. flamaa tanaara 
are havtag aeMeaa with ehMileal lar- 
tillam.. ,

Five Kndtbd aewewrttara epvereg 
the
City, ami oat 2MAM words daUy to 
thato reapactlve bapqn. and the job 
jxMR' till ttofton itiure fhaa halt a

where J
n the Shelby baspltal 
was made Th- limb 

, call and H will be

kinds take op a portion of the aflar^ 
noon and to see these young fellows 

play does die heart good. It pats
. dm- I'vfore .Vr Wllloiigi.b) will ^ them in shape for s hearty supwer 

again haw ihe use of It [ ,nd then oomee retreat.
The narrow gauge railroad I* being vYhat glvee one more Insplratlaa 
inatracicd on the muck lands In or , ^pd ambition than to alt around a 

tier that iliv crope may be loaded yira with a low mellow moos
wttboul die trying problem of gntttng overhead and little tparkltog

■a the landa with trucks and Iwtakllng down, and to llstew
ta which have proved very unsat storios. that are told to an Inlereat- 

Isfsctory The faci that the crops,,atnato ore pulled ott 
I soon he ready for harvest makes n,,, make you ~dle langhtog’': aad 
Imperative for (be transponadou i ,h«,p ,1,^ singing, groep singing, omt 

probism to be solved, and It waa while: ,p t^e opea. Thete are the (eatares 
sMlstlng la this work that Mr Wll j p, j^e camp fire hoar, aad around

the tow-flowing emben arlae the de
sire to the hearta of theae young a 
to go back to their homes aad o 

.ualtlas with the detormlnatton

loughby sustained the fracture 
anpartotendent of the corporation his , 
duties hsve been pushing him. 
with the sccldent, he will be some- ,
what handicapped. I tailing thalr chums of the Insptratloa

*1 received at the camp, and alao of 
I their aim to alsrmys follow the toock- 
log of elaan and upright llvtog. and 
to keep to touch wKb the spirttaal 

I tollowshtp they enjoyed while at Lw- 
BtvCa.

Aad so these are the things wfelek 
the R^nthersn Boys Camp le doing tor 
the youth of their chur^

Rev. A. M. Hlmee Is director of IlM 
camp, and he has a mlUloa mad one 
thtofs to think nbont. tor we nil know 
that the Job of keaplng tyo or thiws 
boys to harnsM U a big one. but wheto 
It eomeo to tlfiy—that's dlttoreaL 
Uadtny to to.charge of athieticn. aito 
mech eathnaiasm la shown at avary 
opportanlty alone this Una. the axer- 
ctoes Md spnru we fMUrito to whkeh 
nU the Wys toko totaveet and «Mny. 
a«pL B. R. MHtor to dliwewr «t aee« 
ensHc trhlrii Intdadsa aatatw niadgl..

Hto many friends wish (nr him 
speedy recovery

LOCAL CHURCH 
BEING REPAIRED

The ITeabyterlan Church Is under- 
golag extensive remodeling. The 
steel celling is alraady In place and 

workmen are busy iwdecoratteg 
the walls of the andltorinm. A t 
mmt was excavated UM winter. The 
r^ms of the Snaday School will ateo 
he redecorated when the andltorinm 

cosspleted. Arrangements have 
n amde with the workmen tbet 

oair iMBt ot the Mwreli to tors np nt 
■w time, ee ttaVSoadny School may 
he BM 4i dtoie paft of tte htdMtag

...a



The AiK^iser,

NealthTalks
REST

I b7 tb« Ohio PabUe

KT«TheSr too knows 
tte* th4t sU work sod no pl»r boko 
Jodt » doJi bor- oalk dortac mart 
tomM 7««* ho* medlcol tciwico 
•Ml to «Bi*bo*tn that oil wortt sad 
worry aad bo iwm moko Jocit sad 
tho oUor »«Bbeni of Jock'* tsadlr 
•lefc SMB sad woasa. oM b*tor« Ihstr

vorld. It U tbs Issdlw fsctM- la th*
«a»s ot luboroalosl.. colds, sad bs«rt 
dtossss. It plays s prominent part la 
(h* rsUsf ot pneUcslIy ersry other 
BllMwt to which man U heir.

U rest Is so raluable in r 
the broken down humsn mRcWae. It 
seems reasoaabte that. U drea a 
ehaac*. K can do mneb to prerent the 
hreaklns. No labor on the Sabbath 
day Is food physicai as well as re- 
Ucioas sdric*. A tacstlon some time 
la the year with a chan«e of scene 
sad acUrity may mesa less weeks in 
the year to work but tbe chances are 

It will meaa more years in the 
. lone ran. Attor all one la a Ions time 

dead, and can well spare a few 
Moaths from eternity for ihe employ- 
mont-of thte srorid.

Carrent legend has It ibat Thomas 
A. Bdleon can work'and achiere great
ly twenty out of tbe twenty foor hour*; J- O. White, admr.

■ la a day. But then. Edison can do *i “»« «' ■>*
v»d many other things the srerage I i® “>• ®"'*"**-
clllMB cannot do. Most people need 
at least eight hours of sleeb every

Hiurtm County
Court News

Offer Reward
P.rwards ot 150 each hare been of- 

fored by ibe etato for the capture of 
Arrtiur BHiiman. ot North Palrfleld. 
and H. O. Stout, of Saadusky. prlaom- 

who eeeaped tram tbe staU prison 
mm nenr Oolnaihns. reoeat 

Oeetfe Reeerded
Chartotie Bthtl Thomss. by sbei^ 

in to Loon nnd Bdnn. WUlnrd. IMOO.
Etna OpCsr to W. T. Trautwtoe. 

recorded. Chlcngo Junction. |T5.
wniiaat F. Trattwlae. doc., by 

sdmrx. to Cntherlae Wntdemnier. 
Wlllnrd. ttOO.

Cstberine nnd Cbrtstlnn Wnlden- 
mefer to teerson nnd Delln P. Mc- 
Kenney. WWnrd $1.

Probate Court
M. OoMowskl ceUte 

and appraleemeni returned nnd filed.
Cnee of Sarnb Alnslie. Temporwy

Mary Louise Huth. A wsrrunt 
convey returned nnd filed.

A. a Hsuprteht eeuie.. Proof 
pabtlcnttoo of notice of appointment; 
died.

Bllssbeih Jump eetete. Waiver 
and consent of uu commlssiOD died.

Solomon F. Beaid esute. Letters 
Issoed John H. Beard, and Charles M. 
Beerd. Appraisers are; Charles Mo- 
Clsvi C. V. White, and C. E. Beil- 
vlllr.

Application to transfer bonds 
granted In esUte of Esther St. John.

Final account end vouchers tied 
In estalo of Frank M. Lotts.

J. G. White, admr. v*. Henry 8. Ihtl-

night, at leest one day ot rest every 
week, aad at least two weeks ot vaca- 
Uon every year.

When more people can ieara 
atop occaaioaally for repalrm. iberell 
ha fewer of them spending half thrtr 
fives with one fool in tbe grave sad

Editorial-News 
And Comment
On National Happeninfa
(By The Wleder Syndicate) 
buy was asked by a sumagar 

what the religion of hU father was, to 
which tbs hny repVedc **My father 
has a. religion but be doesn't go to 
ebnreh.” A great lUerary genius 
once ssU: "Reniember tbe week-dhy. 
(o keep it holy." .... It would be e 
poor and very unsailafsctory rellgtoa 
that you would have to get from aay 
partlcuUr place. If there I* ahythlag 
to religion at all. there la everything 
that te beautiful or worthwhile la this 
world. We may go alone for a lew

Harry K. Tha’w. who has been "in 
aad out” of tnnsne asylums for ths 
past twenty yeera. Is again back In the 
United SUte*. after being denied, en
trance into Skigland. He says he la 
glad to be back as England baa gone 
to tbe bow-wows. In this 

days and think that money making. I can do as he pleasea. if he baa the 
or success of some sort, or the gain
ing of a iltUe repuUtlon may mean 
much—but everything in this world Is 
Incidental besides hsppinsss In one's 
besrt. And hesrt happiness can come 
only through some phsse of religion.
It doesn't need say special name. It 
Is Just tbst something which wei

and T days. . 
was graatly heteved beoaasa of 

her aaturiliy hM aaseiflsb nab 
She had been nwloBaly lU a 

nnaber of Uaaa In recent years and 
on Saturday last the Angel ot r*nn 
came to aet her tree after four months 
of Almost consuat suffering.

CROSEINO THE BAR 
Sunset sad evening etar,

Aad one clear oaU for mei 
Aad may there he no moaning of the 

bar.
. When I put out to sea.

Bet sneb a twe sa Bwviag as 
asleap.

Too fun for eood and foam. 
When that which drew from oet the

CARO OP TMAmeS

it is evidently life tmprlsoament aad 
not the electric chair that frightens 
criminals according to figures Just 
Issued In New York where the Bai 
law has been in opersllen for one year 

h offeaders tn prison
planted with thp sMd of human life for life, 
and which klased tbe sunshine with! , * * *
human creation itself, kost of us Rather timB pay M per week ali- 
learaed early in this strange some- tmony to his divorced wife sa lUiaols 
tbtng. sad it has guided and braced | man commiUed suicide by ebooting 
us when we craved and needed it • himself after bidding friends good-bye 
most. Even tbe most carelset and land disposing of s few valued poeses- 
moet thongbUeas person thinks about'slons. Thus alimony as another mo-

Turns again home.

Twfilght and evening helL .
And after that fhe dark!

And may there be no aadaen 
farewell

When I easbark.

For Um’ from out our borne of Time 
and Place - 

; Tbe flood' may bear me far.
. I hope to sae my PUoi face to face 

When I have crest tbe bdr.

'wUUn the nest week or Un daya.,tli.
a ■nompeop. chief of the tteh 1^. 

divtelM of the etar ‘ -

-

of agrieakara. announced. 
R^atsts for the 

mde by the varlo 
Uoae over the eUU.

RETURNS HOME 
Mn. Bnaeell Plgley and teCaSr 

daaghler ElUabeth Lorene returned 
home Friday from Greenwich.

CAMPAIONINQ
Kent Woodward, candidate for 

treaaurer of Huron county, waa In 
town Wedneedsy meeting the voUn.

religion at times, and steps Into the j tiv« tor suicide Is bro^ht te the atteo- 
nesrest stand for a , splritusl shoe- > lion and the queetion is raised wheth- 
shinc. This shoe-shin* may be mere-

NoaWALK—Mahlon RockwHt aaks 
5«00 dsmsgee la a law suit 
munced here Saturday against Mrs. 
UUlan UlUrd North. WllUrd's best 
known colored woman. The plain- 
tirr avers that before Mrs. North 
caused a colilston on the Scioto trail 
In tbe southern part of this county, 
his machine was worth $T0« sod that 

M*v ..V - — - crash it was worth only 5100.
I RockwoU alleges Mra. North was drtv- 

■ jlag reckleaaly on the wrong side of
If she produeae leae than 500 pounds (be ro^. HU attorneys are Rowley 

ot buuertat a year.,a cow ^baMy te

ly a call upon a friend in whom there 
may have been placed trust and confi
dence. or It may be a silent prayer 
breathed out to the hidden God la the 
silence of the night when all alone.

splrttual shoe- [ lion and the queetion is raised
er law* and practices as to alimony 
may not make life seem uaendnrsUe 
to some. Possibly public 
ot ihe subject 1a wbat tbia man hopel

It may be the understanding that 
flashes upon one. after much thicker 
-eeather in the midst o' a sea of mys- 
urtcatioQ and doubl.

BM prodnelag any prafit for her o

r
FJlOMt f

Our Point 

OF VIEW

and Carpenter. Mrs. Nonh waa ar- 
rMted on tbe charge of reckless driv- 
tag and will have hearing next Mon- 
dey at iTtltard

Aafca Otverec
AUmony and eUM cuatMy arc 

asked by Naomi Englert of Willard, 
wba has brought action bar* against 
Mile* L. Englart, who she aecnaes of 
being addicted to tbe nee ot alcohol. 
The ilUganU were married In IPIS 
In Williamsport and have a young 
son and a young daogblar. Rowley 
and Carpenter repreeent the 

•ellevueen Euee 
Rebecca Joseph, of Bellvne. In sA large nnmber of the patrons of, 

aur schoote will he disappointed to'

I by ahooUng himself. 
Alimony can be fair enough when a 
wife with liiUe children to support is 
given s divorce, but alimony enn be 
moet unjust when awarded to a wom
an who has wracked her own life aad 

• • • j that of her husband.
What a surprise it wUI be to ‘‘Herb” j • *.

and "Al” when they are notified that An office girt la Germany, fled In 
they are candidates for presMsat on terror when her bMS entered the of- 
the two mskir tickets! iflos In hla shirt sleeves. No pUee for

« • • that girt la thte country—what would
0.n. AW^o .Obr^m. ....M.bt.! "b-tbB.k ol «».. o( b.r «,7 

elect of Mexloo, who met death by an! • • •
asaaasla'a bullet fose from deetfiutlon Ooveramenl rum-rnnners. aeeus- 
ofalonelydeae^totbeus#»«lsgov.;tomedto shooting without warming 
ernment which bu been i^n wlUi' whether suspected persons sra vlola- 
heetiUttas fw many ganirstlnns' Bel^** * P!***itr« yacM
ronght hte way to the front and loatSoK Buffalo. The craft
one arm out he way. Every cooeelv-l «o Uduor. Coast guardameu
able method was used by him to In- 
sngurate s testing peace In hte coun
try. Seated at a banquet table one 
would naturally think

, pound shells at the yacht 
s to stand by

. . Thte is right on the heels of a 
It Commte

■lensr Doran at Washington that htewaa to be pescafnl—b«L here Is a por-,------ -------------------------
tloa of the new* atory tailing of the <*»«•• »•« *®‘«« o ooto oM

method of eaforalog the prahibf-

e Miss Robinson '■were married In 1»1>. Psrfchum and.
by SJlS^telii'BucWwham or Mlevue

rTL-r."”"" “ “• “-r ■—
The raalgnatipB of Miss Robinson U Alleging that A- 

hot an examtde ot what we wUl eon-•“ satomoblle 
tmue to experience antU the people of

are legal

Martindsle 
colltelon OB 

tbe tccoud of

“The horrar-slricken 
gueau Jumped to their feet as the 
president slumped buck in his chair 
moaning.'* .... Evidently everybody 
was prepared for a quiet Mexican 
evening.

A modern problem Ir not to r 
tbe North Pole, but to leave It

tloa tew. Now we wUl see Just wbst

Wymouth are wUllng to support a'th'* “WU*. Alfred P. Bebfens has 
•ebool program in which aateries aitd commeneed auit for l».«M damages

^ ______ l..^A «B-_aA_.A.I.. 4. bV. f.,_lisaehlag eendUlons will be such that 
Vs can heSd onr good teaebars in com- 
fietiUoa wKh our neighboring schools.

i-'
We have been reading for tbe past 

two or three weeks a detaltod ananal 
tuport tram ths ■nperlntendent of the 
Honreevine schoote to the board of 

. edneatioa of that village. Tbe report 
fit itseU is clear and concise and te 
0ed with information that the aver- 
nce person haa no knowledge of. Th* 
tfiport to Just a forerunner of the sc- 
«hm takeit by tbe MonroevUle Board 
la making plana for .the erection of a 
MW high school. Ths MUmated coat 

- of Monroevlila'a new building la set 
at IlKAOd. The Increase in taxatioa 

. will ba S5c on every one hundred dol
lars.

....

against Msrtladste in tbe local court 
through attorneyu Young and Young. 
The ^ntlft states ha waa badly 
hurt aad that bis car waa greeUy 
damaged.

Plymouth Mother Swee 
Ilo N. Atyeo. of Ptyreouth, ibe 

mother of two children, has com
menced snit for divorce ecalnst 
Ernest J. Atyeo of Willard, to whom 
abe was marriod in 1915 in Norwalk. 
The plaintiff avers that her bnsbaad 
hsa been engaged In boDtlegging. 0|s( 
he bss associated with other women, 
and that five years ago he jwld 
liquor fine of 55M. Rowley and Car- 

I penter are attorneys for Mra. Atyeo.
Plies Partitlen

Susanna Dangieteen of Green 
Springs te the plaintiff, ta a 'partition 
suit filed In common plea* court here. 
Poor parcels of real estate la Belle- 

iBVOIved. Tbe

Senator James B. Wataon of In
dians. was unable to fiU a speaking 
engagement teat week on account ot 
getUag a cinder In bis eye on the 
way tram Ihe aaat. We probably will 
wish there were more efodere flying __
In the direction of polltieni speekera \ Americana 

*’...... brief auy and

It ta plainly broBEm out by Urn 
MonraevlUe board Ihai the ptens, 
while not elsborate. will uke care 
the school noeds for that oommnnlty 
fii every respect There no doubt wlU 
be keen eyu* from Plymouth centered 
on our neighbor’s activities in iMa

If you 1
and feel . .
Tableta, they wortt like a ehsm. 
SheuW you be smieted wHh Rhei 
tiam. take Petera* Rheumatic R 
«y, the only pwarantaad remedy *• 
the mai-fcet—year maoey bCRk M yo« 
arc non

mra William A Daagelaleen of. Cin- 
cinaaU and others. Parkhnrdi 
Rucktegham of Bellevue ara alter, 
neys for the pUinllff.

ENJOYING OOOO EEAfiflN 
Tbe ayde Kraut plait la tmvilg s 

busy see son at prasunL Last week 
Hie company eaanad more thmi 100 
buabela of raapberrlea aad eJao many 
busbete of eberriea and black berries. 
Thi* week they begin ratting cab
bage.

WARNS REALTORS 
Afur boMing session at Marafleld 

the Ohio Board of RaaJ KstaU warneu 
Mansflold realtors of tlMtr trantao-

A promoter has bought the birtb- 
tioeo of John D. Rockefeller and wlU 
move It to Conay lalsad ter axhibitloa 
as aaiobject tasson.Moat ot ua can 
get our Roekafelier object leasoo* 
tram Standard OU gua sutiOBs.

Captain BmlUo CarrAnsa of Mexlfo 
was engaged In tbe highest cslling 
the world esn name, the cementing of 
trieodshlp between naiiona. He enmv 
to this country alone. Hte visit was 
not markad by ths blare ot trnmpats.

fully hte 
t grsimad that he

bora the simple nteesage good wlU. 
Milk, hu .imw* kio .««- , . . a. ,a,a,M ai.

mobile Industry in selecting Raskol>. 
General Motora ilnsnee director, ss 
Democratic natloual chairman, and

at the ontaet of a brUUant career. 
What he might have lived to accem- 
pUsh can only be guessed. MlUlons

Henry Port as rice praeldent of the j outlived him by iwo score years 
Englnerre' Coramltiee organised mwh«-i. h.vi. uevm- Seen 
work for Hoover. This brings

t wfiarts into ptey with Ihe
» whose lives have never been 

! marked by a eingle evldeaee qf aay

of purpose the Mexican Undhwgh's 
flnanctel heads. Samuel Mather andj^,^
Benedict Cmwell, have Joined the an-' _______ _
tl-prohlbldon forces along with 
Pont. This puts s dent In the bark-; 
bona of the Anti-Saloon League which 
te felt sslionally. Senator Borah la, 
tuning up tor deliberations along the 
wet and dry path when ths campaign 
gets under way. Several Washington 
celabriUee. who carry water on both 
Bbouiders a&d fiaaks on each hip. 
bsvs taken to cover trying to get a 
new start as aoon us th* rarialn goes 

It looks like SB Intareftlag 
haute before next election day. Dry 
Democrats In tbe south sra Jumping 
the party tracers In an effort to offset 
tbe wet RepuMIcaas in the north. 
The Fh^ae^LabOT putty te maneuver
ing tor candidates, likewise tbe prahl- 
bitlofl party. Both (hsaa parties will 
draw heavily from the two major 
ranks. Politlesl srienUsU. gathered 
St Dee Moines, any the two party tain- 
xle syitem of government wUl be sbol- 
isbed after tbe present csnipuIgB. 
They claim a system ot smaller par
lies based OB reirgioii. econoMie tbs«- 
■ies. prabibitieii, labor, et^ will 
ptece the two

OBITUARY
ADOIE tfUINN DfVORt 

Addle Qolna DeVore. daughter of 
Ralsy aad Orra Qnlna wna horn 
March I4U. lUl at Tentogany. Wood 
Co.. Ohio.

When the was quIU a smaU ^lld 
tba family moved to Ttra, Ohio where 
she was baptised a^ became a mem- 
bur cf the Lulheru churah. Later 
they moved to the ridntty of Rome la

h November tad, IMS, ahu was 
artled in marriage ta Allan B. D^ 
Vora at tbe M. B. church la ShOoh 
by tba Rev. Jamee Y1>rMt. To thte 
nafeu two- daughters were born, Mrs. 
r. Mwla McBrida ot Shiloh aad Mrs. 
W. a CorneU of WllUrt. who with 
the bereaved hnsbend. her telber. two 
brotheni and two sisters. Etmer 
Qatan and Mr*. Chaa.- RmmoUte of 
•Ikfloh. Chausey Qolun of Lone Pine. 

a»d Itra Pahl Bamlip of abe^

[ N S U R A N C E
Fire Tornado Automobile

Beelman & Lofland
Just a Few Timely Suggestions From

The Beehnan Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Phone 30< OHIO
DON’T PUT IT OPT. PUT IT 
ON? ? 7 T ’ SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS Cammrawealtb Bara 
Red. Paint. Don't waste your 
Ume and money on paint yon 
know nothing about.

DONT PORGrr our paint 
•***’*’•
Tha mule be baa two fet be

hind.
And two he has before:

We have to etMd bMUsd to 
■ad

What tha two behind be for.

Your home tea't cod? Why 
not put a MW window hr door 
in some rtwm. That will give 
you more air aad light at the 

Ume. Or there ouiy he

some window that te i 
becanse rt'no ecnea. 
make you eereena.

Tbe Kansas Suie Board of 
Agriculinre, Topeka. Xaas. baa 
jBBt leased a new 159 page Il
lustrated hot* eoraring every- 
thing of interan to paottrr 
raisers. Thte vatapMs bwk cm 
be had free by writing J.'6 ’ 
Mohler, Secraury.

Bee BBBLHAN”8 
They will save yon m raurr.

Cbidcen DinDer
EVERY SUNDAY

WMk Day MeaU Can't be EzcelM

Candy Ice Cream- Cigars

The hliee Rettfemt
BB^ WOOLBT, Prop. ,

When trucking tlve stock f Cltvehnd it wiO be tn 
ynnr interestto seti thru the

5 C(til I
I lllili's’t.1 I I

. gJUre 

kstn
Fanner owned and controlled, and the lacgcat 

•aka agency on the marfcet
Eiii liMMit laMM hy m 

EipcnsMed SSeniM
Twenty thousand »atisfied custoniers. last year
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THUnaDAV, JULY 26THUnaDAY, JULY

“We 

Americais”
WHft OeOROE SIDNEY

atOROC LEWIS 
and PATSY RUTH MILLER

SATURDAY. JULY 2S

“Silk Legs”
|WKh MADGE BELLAMY 
1 JOE LAWTMORN

• and JAMES HILL

Is Thirty
tke Love 5 
Deadline •

SUNDAY. JULY 2S

“Ni|ipine»
Ahead”

Wm COLLEEN MOORE and 
EDMUND LOWE

I WWONMOAY and THURSDAY 
1 . Augint lat and 2nd

I'mit 

' Price 

i CHory”
V ^ VICTOR MeLAOLIN

______ •bx d B.Q. d N*< Varfc.’
“7W Tdtar." -n» Doefcbfc- -Tl»
VMdifMt Oa.- -n- Itordb.- »«r.

MW pUj*. -M. Mdr.ij' MBaW kr th.
pMPod trWplii dw Mcunj vW *h* onW- 
tadi I* «r:u W mm Wr. k aaJ Mar
a k. Dnrtaia tha «>r W M«dikJ tka aa- 
UalaJ aa> <rta au«S aMartetajiaaM. aadl 
apafkUpc tmmm. Wa aWaaraJ Wadi to 
Ckaaa laravar.

BY ELSIE JANIS

1 ha« never envied a phlloapher 
hla power to pMloa.

The grwateat monenta of mjr tUe 
have been the onea I could not under- 
mand.

And now after reading Mr. Durant'a 
aool aurtllng aUtemeni that no mu 
cu love after thirty I feel a great 
a/mpailiy not for all men over thirty, 
but for Mr, Durant.

I would like to Uke hla hand 
mine and aak him gently what hap
pened to him when be was twenty- 
nine?

Or pertupa I abould ask what dU 
not happen to him (hat has made him 
cbooee thirty aa the crucial age 
all mu gtva up loving and aUrt ly- 
iag?

[ Beeasae cerUinly moat of the men 
, 1 know who are labeled great lovere 
are over thirty—not much over—ud 

I If they have their way it will be years 
'btfore they move on from whet la 
I known as the early ihlrtlea.

Is le poulbia that because they 
do^t love they hnow bow to love so

"They ain't done right by me. Maw! 
They was only letUn' on!"

I believe Mr. Durant really aald 
men over tblny are Incapable of tail
ing In love.
' \Tell! Maybe the men I have in 
mind DOW and certainy bad in heart 
at dirfi-rent tlmea. didn't fall~^maybe 
they Just alroUed In. I can only aay 
that their service was aatifaciory and 
to me. to my utter Ignoruce of phil
osophy snd Its "uppercuU." they 
se Bled just aa capable of being In 
love aa If they had fallen or even been 
pushed into that delightful aUte.

r Durant said by love he meant 
true devotion. Ab! Now there's the 
catch, True Devotion!

To be devoted muoe. as I under
stand It. to devote one'a time, atten
tion. fluwers. fruit, or what haven't 
you. to some one.

Certainly a man Of a certain age 
id a more certain salary can do that 

better than a younger one.
But true? Now If by true Mr. Du

rant means absolute fldelity. then HI 
agree that he la right, only I wouldn't 
set any age limit.

Don't misundereund. I do

do^t lo 
well?.

1 caa think of thM men—tf I'm not 
too coacetted—who have been on my 
•Ide of thirty.

And If theee men dM not love c 
leoA feel aU the aymptoffla. tbu I’m 
ready to baad over all the palms I've 
been lucky enough to collect for do
ing ImiUtlons for that trio.
• They can dlride them while I. with 
my pride in the dust. wUl be beard

8URN5 EDUCATED PIGS of the eagle were brought to light, HORSE BLOCKS TO GO
AT SECCAIUM PARK 'and will be added to those discovered j The city council at Norwalk la la-

ALL THIS WEEK] during the studies of the past sU | vesllgstlng the "horse block" ques- 
,years in the revised edition of "The [ tlon Years ago a block of stone was 
AmvrlcsD Eagle." assembled and writ-j erected near the roadway In front at 
ten by Dr. Herrick. ^Vores of business bouses for tbe ns*

One of the oulable occurreno^»''wsai of personi- who rode in boraodrmv

Secs slum l*ark paironstare being . 
treated to one of the really good free I 
nttracilonK when Burns Educated Pigs]
are pr>-H(-nced each day at 4:30 ,j,,
again hi the evening at ten o'clock, i 
Seccalum Park has had nearly every 1 ’ 
kind of trained animals but slwsya on i 
tbe took out tor something new sud 
entertaining for their patrons, booked 
Borne troupe of six educated pigs for ' 
this wi-ek Mr. Luro<. the trainer.

! of the ^le 
observation ha

bird I veblc).-e

shortly after the ohaervsl 
gun It la not known what fate be
fell him as It has never been known 
for the eagle to desert Its mate. Ur. 
Herrick's belief U that the bird was 

-VC. ™.. ...c ....MV., killed or driven sway by other
puts bla troupe thru many hard ind | t"nl» la » territorial war. In conse- 
amuslng iricka and a good laugh Is auenev of Ibla misfortune the eaglets 
In store tor the park patrons this i- neglected to a certain extent by
week. Hound and square dance every 
Monday night and park plan dance In 
Liberty Cardens the balance of the

the mother bird, because of her In
stinct to do only so much work Some 
time later tbe smaller of th«- two bab-

week. The Big Bathing Pool has been through Uck of food and abuse
cjt>wded dally during the hot spells i from its brother eaglet, died From 
and with several reunions booked for'then on the mother bird i-are<l pro- 
tbis week the usual crowds are enjoy-1 <ll6lously for the remaining baby un- 
!ng the shady picnic tables at Sec-' t» Saturday morning when the eaglet 
calnm The Free attraction next! made preparations to leave the eyrie 
week will be the Stasationsl Flying. Herrick and Mr Shipman have
act. tbe Five Flying Levans.

Read the Want Ads
PAPA BIRO DESERTS EYRIE.

VERMILION EAGLET DIES

acH-umpli.lied a great deal Ihl. year 
snd are highly satisfied with photo- 
graphs and motion pictures made of 
the birds It Is out yet known wheth
er they will continue the observa
tion or uot

PERMITS FOR MOTORISTS

mean that all men are unfaithful.
If It la accepted (hat "Aa a man think-
ath. so Is he." then I believe true devo-. ______
tion. though much more talked about!
•h.. .h Ki^ I. ■>{ The Interesting observations of the --------- -
than the dodo bird, Is Just about a Vermilion eagles, three milea; Motor vehicle permits for entrance

eut of Vermilion which has been car-1 Into Canada are available at (be office 
Had on for over two months by Dr.jof The Maatfleld Auto Club. The

■M

THERE'S . heap of Mtufaction in know
ing that your coat-bin is well-fiUed at the 
aeason’s lowest prioea. It’s a load o« your 
mind aa well aa several in the cellar. We 
handle only the hig^ gradea.

Binder Twine
V | j C300D QUALITY AND IN ANY 

I QUANTITY YOU WANTI

rare
have ben mskad whether I think a 

wootan can fail In lova after thirty.
Of course. It takes tbe average worn- 

n ao long to reach thirty that sbe'a 
apt to be tired from holding out birth- 
dan- hut being one whose yaara have 
’' i added up by axparu who raapfRi- 

ihe date of my debut as a star 
along with the dataa of the Johnstown 
flood. Chicago Are. Japanese earth- 
qnake and other caUatropbea. and 
having vary Httla chance of doing any 
anhtia euhatractlng. 1 am bare to say 
that any woman who cannot fall In 
love after thirty ought to be psychoan
alysed. vaccinated or have her tonsils 
removed.

Practice makes perfect, and some 
times parfeci bliss To many women, 
love affairs under thirty can be 
classed as dress rebesrsals.

rerulnly after thirty both men snd 
>roan demand more of love than mi 
treme youth, that divine period be-| 

fore ch-ordination of mind and body , 
uxints. Please notice 1 do not men- 
•.i-m the heart In the combination for 

believe the heart Is about the last 
organ to let us down.

There are surely men snd women 
»r sixty whose hearts still flutter at 
thoughtful attentions, kind words, snd 
rnaiidly smites, but to love with the 
^ -xrt alone must be like trying to fly 

plane possessing only a rudder 
vulda It snd wings to fly with If it 

■uld only rUe to tbe sky. My the
ory la that St eighteen tbe heart in its 
>c>uibfnl eaibualaam leads here and 
there, the body following Joyfully, the 
mind saying 1 should worry!—this Is ^ 
not my affair!

Then at shout tweniy-flvo. the body I 
says to the heart. Pay a lot o( atten
tion to me. I won't mlways be as beau- j 
tlful as I am. I’d like oomething | 
definite. The heart says. Oh! come | 
on. lefa Just browse along. It's such j 
fun. And the mtnd says, ll'a abont | 
time I itepped In. These two an mak
ing a sap ont at me.

Pwwnally. I'm going to keep on | 
falilag In love Just as long as t oak { 
And eome one lo rehearse with n 
may BOt be love but it certainly to | 
extremely pleaaant. .

(eep^t 1SSS. by the Bell 
Byndloate. Ine.)

Fmacls H. Herrick, of Western Re-ipermiu are the same as the ones 
serra. Cleveland, and C. M. Shipman,! used last year and eliminate the 
of WlUoufhby. baa ended. u»n*I lengthy procedure at the Can-

A number of new facton In the adlaa border. ___________________

ON YOUR
va(.:ation

KODAK
Wo have a complete line of

Eastman
Films

Pictures tell the whole story

Edw.B.Ciupeii
Jewelry and Gift Bhep

We’re Uttte Hustlers
Our reputation in this community is known by, 
the results we obtain. We do erring that no in* 
dividual can accomplish, we work tirelessly to 
obtain the praise of those who employ us. No 
matter what the task may be nine times out of 
ten we do it in a satisfactory manner.

Just remember when you want to buy, sell, swop 
or exchange, or desire information of any kind, 
consult us for we do get results and we are known

. rv"

The Want Ads

aRINOmO AND WELDING 
Wa an prapand to prlnd aootloaal 

knivM and gonortl grlndtnp of
10. Wo wold anything- Try ua. 
At OLD TEN CENT BARN 

SHELBY, OHIO

6 6 6
Cuna Malaria and quIoMy. nil

owfaehoo and DUah

Retui our messages each week and yom will f Y 
more than Profit

Just Phone 59
and give us your message. The cost is very small

MR. FARMER: II you need a seonnd hand ma
chine, or have one to sell, or livestock that you 
with a sale lor, we suggest that you use the Want 
Atb. Just tdepbone it in. S9Pleaae.



'
\ Personals

Mn. Bluet* Career retumd to' ter 
tB i^teericktovn Satnrdey elUr 

• ««o weete rUli la ib« home ot ter 
brother Bdd Philtlp* ud teally.

Mr. ud Mr*. Jo* Luch ud chU- 
«rw ipul Sudey et Rnnlte Buch.

Mhm *—«e Rink ud Mr*. W. JE.
Mly wer« Norwalk atei^Mii SaUr*
day.

Mf. asd Mr*. Sam 
teu* snoau Mr. and Hra. PUI CokM 
«| Akron w«r* Moaday dinner k««bU 
in, tte borne of Moae Bacbmeb.

Mr. ud Mr*. Wilbur DeWtt and 
nndly of Clearwater. Florida arrt*dd 
*jy.iwtey {or a rUlt with Flymonth 
frlenda. .

Mr. ud Mrs. N B. Rule. Lucy 
Role and Wayne Sommerlui enloyod 
Bandar *1 Raffltlea Beach 

Mr*. Fred Phlllipe and a*u*hter 
Marnarel returned homo Sunday af
ter a two weeks rialt with rtUUroe 
la Frederlcktown. Mi Vernon ud 
Bladonbenc. Mr Phillips motored 
down tor tbem.

Hr. ud Mrs. Rrii l.oriBDd of Ply
mouth Shore speni Monday ud Tuea- 
Any at their homo on Saniliisky Street 

Mra. Annie Marsh;ill of Hollywood.
Callt. ud Hiss Bertha Dunn of Cleve
land are vlsUlnn Mr and Mrs. C A;dren rolled 
SeUer tbia week. ; SpHok Sunday

Mra. Thnnton Laoihbaura and; Hr. and Mrs. Jesse Lehman aod 
ehlldren of Oklahoma City called at; sons. Mtss Lurtite BHus and Meiwin 
tte home of I>r. (leo J Searle and I Hllcy were In Pandora Sunday 
family. Thursday. -Mr and Mrs C. O. Mrerx spent

Mr. ud Mr*. C H McDouyal spent Saturday and Sunday In Cleveland 
Sunday afternoon in Rucynis with vlaiUnic Mr and Mrs. Rd Ritep.
V. H. McDouyal ud fani.ly Mr and Mrs Harry Borrladale were

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith of Col- , Sunday vlslfbra at Ruule* Beach 
y^Kii. were Sunday Ki«-stH at the B. Mr and Mrs Herhert Mills of Cleve- 
A. Smith home on Sandusky Street, land were Saturday ud Sunday 
Their son Donald reiiirued home wlth^ Kiieata of relatives In New Haven.

after a viali with his arandpar- Mrs. John Rhoadea and four chil
li, jdrrn and Mr and Mra. ePrey LeAmu

Rev. and Mra. J. P AlllHon of Cleve-j of Akron were Rueats over the week 
i«iid were Thursday auests of Mrs. | end of Mr and Mrs. W J Lehman. 
Stea Sykea. ' f>h Sunday the above au«ata to com-

Mr. ud Mrs Wm. Teale were Ak-, pany with Mr and Mrs W J Uhmu 
ran vlaltOT* Sunday ' Mr and Mr*. Chalmsrs Lebmu and

Mr*. Ida Belrd. dnupthter Bthtd and dauuhter of Shelby and Mr. and Mr*.

mal HopplUl were week gtietei 
of'their parenu; Mr. and Mr*. Alu 
Bacbraeh.

Hra Emma Ruk retetmed homei 
from Greenwich- Tbureday after rlaU' 
ins her alater. Mra. Charlea Dnder 
wood.

Mr. ud Mr*. H. R. Bficfs and 
daoshtera Betty and Zanetta motored 
to Coinmbua tor Saturday ud Sun
day.

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Burras and 
children of Norwalk were week wla- 
Uora In tte home of Mr. *ud Mr*. 
Thor Woodworth amt family c< .New 
New Haven.

Mr. ud Mr*. Edd PhllUp*. Mr. and 
Mra. Bniest Phllllpa and two sobs ot 
Mantfleld. Wendell Phllllpa. Herbert 
Phillips and Hiss* Lois Wtllett mot
ored to Mt. Vernon Sunday where 
they were Rueats of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
D. McArdle.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Rule and sons 
and .Mis* Kve Mumea were In Marlon 
Sunday

Mrs Rmma Rank and Mrs W K. 
Duffy wore New London vlaUors Tue*- 
day.

Ben Colyer of Akron was home ever 
the week end.

Mr. ud Hr*. Beryl Miller ud chil- 
frlenda In Sulphur

Han Jackson were cuesi* of relatives 
iB New WeahlnittOD Friday and Sat- 
■tday.

Mr*. Marsaret Welker and daush- 
ter, Asne* who have been vlaltlns 

- ax the home ot Rev. and Hr*. J W 
WUer. returned to their home 
Jeuetle Pennaylvaola. taa> Friday. 
Mr*. J- W. Miller accompanied them. 

’Ste win return the latter part of this

Adver^ter*’
Jennie Scou ^ Sh^ ■**«»! deys 
last week- MIsm EtbM Belid aw) 
Doratbr Bowmu aieo called on Mr. 
ajD|# ManM Payne while In Shel-

f. ■
Mr. and Mr*. Stacy .Brown and ebU- 

dren and Mr. ate Mr*. Db&ald Ford 
ka^ cbltdraa eajoyte Sunday at Ru(- 
«l*s Beach.

Mra Lymu Wakemu of Delphi 
Tlalted Mr*. Banb Knicbt of Pott- 
aer 8tr*et Uat week.

,HUa Oorotby Bowmu bu

WANT ADS
FOB 8Ja£—8ucc*** Ckaam Sepanc 

lor.' uete ^wo montha. W. H. 
Pntikltn St. . -
FOR 8Al.»-K«ohe» eaWnet. Quldt 

Mul Gee Rama rocklwt cteB*. 
pfllowB. M^d packer. |talr ptea pad 
nics: all In sood coaidlttu. inqiMre 
MUe Ida Cheeaeman, Plymouth St.

'ertna Police Doca
SUver srey p>iJ* and dark teihale. 

Iteulre Ralph Tutchla«s. 
eraU Su WtUard. O. U-pd

For all klnda of eucret* work. sMe- 
walks aod fouadatlona. barn i»- 

pataing ud geoeml repair work, m* 
G. F. Sparka, R. D. Bouafateovin*. 
drat teu*e south Galnea comer*.

l»-2A2-»-lf-pd

FOR SALE—ayu river wasted 
l^vel; delivered at ooca Alton 

Snyder. New Haven. Ohio. Phone 
2C-340. IMsm-pd.

. *auopBMna.«Dt how wimHinc >

alter speodlns the week with frietes 
In Ctereiud.

Mra. Brace McQnbwn spent 
K*ek-ete in Forwt. O. tte (ucat ot 
her Bister, Mias Alvtea Ranau.

Mr. ate Mra. Saltk ud two sons 
of Elyria, and P. N. and O. B MlAer 
and family apeat Sunday at the home 
of Mr. ud Mr*. H. N. Milter.

Mr. and Mr*, B U VanHoni. en
tertained at a six o‘e]t>ck dinner Mon
day Mr. ud Mr*. James Oakley ud 
daughter Velma of Pltuburgj’a, Mias 
Mildred Ulrntpad, of Rochester. Pa.. 
ud Hr and Mrs. Harry Pohimu and 
daughter, Martha Dale of Gallon. O.

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Smith. Mrs. Jen- 
nle Zimmerman, and son Earl of Fos- 
torla. Mr- and Mr*. Warren McDou-
Kal. Mr ud Mr*. Clement McDougal-------------------------------------- - ,
aod daughter Bmha Hay were Son-1 WANTED FOR RICHLAND COUN- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. McDou | TV: Are you making MO to fltoj
gal ot Tiro. , weekly? Dealers starting near you,

Miss Margaret NImmons apeut sat-1 •■‘Wrtwee aelllng Whiimerj
urday and Sunday with her father and ! MedlcJnea and home necessities dp. 
family. -----------------------

Mra. T C. FJder returned home Sun-1 -«<» •«“< <»«> bnslnea* 
day from a two weeks viali with Can-1 No lay-offs—permuen

R relatives j farmer*, lahorar*. taieamen ua .
.Mr., H.nrr V.I.. .ort Mr., J. W ; ■' ««>•» — " ......

Mclnilre were Toledo visitor* l**l 
Wednesday.

.Mr and Mr*. I. F Voyard and 
I-.OCIU attended a ptenir at Gallcin 
Tuesday

One low-priced six
tht^ needs no pampering ^

'rM

Charles Heulok motored to New 
London wh?re they were gueau of 
Hr knd Mrs. OaU Owu.

Mr and Mra Harold Shaver end 
famUy spent Sunday at Rugglas 
Beach

Mrs Henry Cole and Mias Jessie 
, Col* are apeudlng a few days at 
, North Fairfield, gueaia of Mra. Joale 
I Cole and family.

Mr*. C. H. McDougal. daughter I
" Mr and Mrs. Clarence Cole and aon! Bertha May. and Mra. Warren Mc-|
Jimmy of Akron were week end vial- j Dougal were Tnaeday afternoon call-; 
(era of Mr*. Henry Cole. era of Mr*. F. Trauger.

Mrs. George Herahlaer returned j Mr and Mr*, D. E Bioaeer. Mr.; 
teme Thnredar from Oberlln where. and Mr* U C Morfoot. daughter Em ; 
gb* visited her parents Her slater, p* May. Mr and Mr*. Howard Biller; 
gat~ HaiTlett Gill accompatnol her I *nd children and Mr. and Mr*. James 
borne. MIm GUI 1* a teacher
laeal scbopla

Mr*. Boyd MltcheU of New Haven 
caned on Mis* Blnor* Taylor. Tues- 
Any afternoon.

Bevler and daughter

Estep and family motored lo Crystal; 
Reach Sunday. '

Rev and Mra. J. W Miller expect 
to spend '.heir v'tcaxlan at Hloona 
'IndianaI Lake.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Topping ai> In
ato* Cornelia returned home Wed-tOiHrim and Cleveland this week via 
weteiy night after a week's vlalt at »lng Mr ud Mr*. John Kutcher snd 
ML .Vorrla. N. V with relative* 'Wr ud Mr* Ralph Welgman.

Mia- Webber Bevler of Wellington Mr. and Mra E. H. Flannagan and
ml aeveral days last week with 
r p; rent*. Mr. srirt Mr* John Beel-

Mlrse* Caroline Ba-hracb of Detr> It

daughter Mildred were WllUrd vlsii 
)rs Monday evening They also at 
cuded the Carnival 

Mrs. Ida Belrd, daughter Ethel and
Leah Bacbraeh of MansHeld Gen-'l-aen Jackson were ^esU of Mrs.

£

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s '• 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete

; BURIAI. VAULT
i '>3s^ss3»—'"^U v,sv.“!;.rr

y t| ;souot enter an ai<
la iB^pervlous l>

■rC r with age. furttM 
orv .1 le AIK SKALEft.

Mannfactiired

The Louis 0’G>iindD Go.

Mr. and Mr* E E. Ralduf and 
daughter Ruth motored to Columbua 
Sunday. Mias Margaret Jones who 
was their guest ove- the week end ac
companied them to her home there.

ud Mr* V. F. Chandler of Bn 
cyrus were Sunday callers of Mr, ud 
Mrs J L Price.

Hiss Ruth Sbortbouae of Grt'cnwlch 
vlalted her slater Mrs. C. H McDou 
gal and family last week

Mr. and Mr* C. J. Beberlck and 
children are vlalling Mr ud Mr*. Al
bert Beberlck of WHUnJ tonight 
They will also attend tba Carnival 
given by the K. of P.

Mrs H C. Bowmu waa Id Butler 
Sunday where she visited friuda.

Hr. and 0- CS«'’k. daughter
PbyUIa and Mr. ate Mrs. Mablon WHI- 

>u motored to Sandaaky Saodar 
Dr, R. D. Sykea of Baltimore. Md.. 

vMlted hla mother Mr*. ElUa Syke* 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra.OnHea Nlmmona 
Shelby were Sunday eveolog callers 

the H. S. Lyons home 
Mr. Harold HiUa, of Clevelud vis

ited hU chHdren at the HIUa Farm 
over the week ete. Miss Artie Kill* 
returned home with him owing to the 
lllneaa of her brother. Aden Hills.

Hlaa Clarelta Sheel.v of MansSel 
Crfncral hospital visited her pareolf 
Suuday

Mrs. Warren McDougal spent *ev 
eral days last week wllh her son L 
K McJKtugal and family of Tiro 

Hr. and Mm W C. McFaiden Mrr 
EllMbeth PaUeraoo. Mr* Cassle Lot 
land and Carl LofUnd wore gueaia oi 
Dr. J. T GaaklU ud family at Ply
mouth Shore Suoday 

Chris Sbeely and Laverne Rommer- 
meriol were Ruggie R«ich visitor* 
Suoday-

Mr and Mr* Cash Rose «if Shelb’ 
ware Snsday visitor* of Mr. and Mr* 
L. Z. D*vla

Mr* Ray IMcklaaon. Mm A Snyder 
and Mr* Ida Knight of New Haven 
Mm L Slromermacher, Mm W W 
Christian. Mr# Will Trimmer and 
daughter. Mis* Grace Trimmer 
Mrs Waiter Thrush of Pl.vmouth ud 

Mildred Suder* of Cleveland 
ODiertaloed Tuesday at the home 

of Mrs Ketteatrtck of Plymntitb
Mrs W C McPiddeii Mr« Elisa 

heth Patieraon Misa H H Larch 
were Shelby vlatlora at Memorial hoa- 
pltal Friday avenlng.

Mr. R H Nlmmona was a WllUrd 
ulneas visitor Thursday evening.
Hr ud Mrs. Warren McDougal 

spent Thorteay in AtHea.
Vr. aod Mrs. H. T Bllia of Clere- 

URd rislUd la tA« H. N HUier hotw 
Monday.

A dellgklful ntomr trip m RvUer 
Sunday was enloyed by Mr and Mra. 
C C. Darting and Misa Dorothy Bow
mu.

Quite a pleasant week end was apeni 
<0 the home of Mr. and Mra. RUey 
Zigler when Mr. anJ Mrs R Grnbh, 
Mr. end Mr*. Wm. Honaemsa aad 
ton Roy of Clevehitd. aantw down for 
a vU‘! vRh their pngeiiis.

Chat. McDofunigb. wife 
were waek ete gaeots oC tbeir pareaw. 
Tooeday vtBltoca.tat (he home of Mr. 
tad Mn.' WuHkail ^ Mr«. ■ C. 
Pollock. Mra. IMtott Mater. Mr*. C. 6-
c^UfwteAAte«M*r*|«oQ{* ate Mte

................

FOR SALE—HeairolA good n* -oew 
mahoguy davenport, two rocking 

chairs, ona library table. Inquire 
Hatch Shoe Store. 28-pd

im ud I 
D our capiUI 
buslnea* for { 

laleamen ud 
for l^’hluner's 

; “EJvery-day-pay-day-plan" for you 
(The H. C. M'hlimvr Company. Colum- 

n 'bua, Indiana, Dept - K M70. IM9-2»-p 
FOR SALf>-April hatched white leg,- 

horn cockerels from 22S egg R. O. 
1*. strain. WlUtc King aqwab ntlslng 
pigeon*. Prices reasonable. 1. T
Heck. Norwalk. O.. S8 Old State Road.

2P-2-»-pd

FOR SALE-I Horde power gasoline 
engine; Haag washer, twin tuba in 

good condition. WIU sell together or 
separate, luquire Walter Hurtehy. 
321 Park 8l. WIilard. Ohio. 12-l»-26pd

FOR SALE—Solid walnut dtoing 
room suite. In excellent mnditlon. 

Mra A. H. C:i*rk. Diz St. l>-M-^pd

-OR SALE—Child’* Slmmua Crib, 
large size, walnut finiah. rhone 

Lr<2. O. W. Plckena l»-2C>2-chg.

•'OR BALE—To cIOM u estate. Good 
house ud ham ud large lot. locat

ed Id Plymouth. For partlcolar*. in
quire of E. K- Traagsr. lN2«-2-c

^ When you buy a Pondac Six, ton b«T 
more toan a l^ott£ti{ car. zoo 
come theoemerofaaixwhoeetworl^e 
wide reputation for gtamioa and 
dependability is based on overs 

bilUon mile* of aatig&ctory service to pevetal 
hundred thousand owners!

And the more cIoscIy you examine Pootte 
oonsmictioo, the more cleaHy you see wtra 
IVMUiac Six if one lou^prieed six u-htch needg 
no pampering. You find a motor of 186 ra. 
in. dUplacemcnt —an ovenize f-Tankshaft— 
and scores of additional feacurca tnat reflect the 
moat advanced design.
Buy Pontiac Six because of the smart good 
looks revuled in bodies of Fisher de^Kn*^ 
because of extra amoothneu and anap assured 
by the G-M-R cyltnder head, “^en drive it u 
hud and as long as you like—tor it is built to 
answer the wide open throttle all day lon^

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard ti
POMTIAC SIX:!

paouucT or <;cs :RAL motors

PRESBYTCRIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, July »th. I92S 

Bible School at ten a. m 
Sunday moralDg. The rumor i 
Sunday School was closed la 
take. The Church service la cltwtd

f of iBterestlng helping altey.

; CONOITiOH IMFBOVTO ' . {W
‘•very Dr. a a Walker wte wu W ,--r 

at thei vook remove® to the Maugetd Oete- - t '
: « . ..n~.

•bat improved at tkla UaM-
and the pulor Is UkiBg fils vacstlas.! The recovery, while not rapid, ta ated j. 
hat the teacher* win greet their visas-. t« he gaiai»f slowly, ate hla aa*ge1v'. 
e* every Suoday moralnx at ten' «ua ate friewia here wtak for UOL, 
o’clock, ate (here wilt be one hoar m ronitnucd Improvemeat.

FOR RBNT-S room* over Hatch 
Shoe Store. Electric ate water; 

rent reasonable. Ipqulre H. V Ruck- 
mu 1S-M-2-C

FOR SALE or RBNT^ House ate lot 
OR Trux Street. Inqoire Dr. Holts.

2S-SHM-

WANTBIk-Hud laundry to do. Mr*.
Frank D. Myers, Trex St. or Phone 

H-lIK. 21-pd-

Mr. and Mr* Fred Pflelderer and 
laogBter Eileen aod son Richard of 
riro. O. spent Saturday evealng with 
di aod Mn B L VauHor*.

Mr Bruce McQuowo end soiM Kel- 
ud Norman motored to Forest. 

O. Saturday where they visited rela- 
Uvea, returning home Suteay arcom- 
panted by Mr*. R UcQuowa.

Mi** Nellie Leonard of Clevelate 
employed the week end with Mr*. Ada 
ahepherrt sad family.

Hra C RFIgley Rent. dauRlxrr 
Jean and son RIdgley of Rcadiw. 
Pa., are guests of her sleter Mrs A.

Alnley ud family.

VuHora epeot FridayMra a L
la Cleveland 

Mr. J. V RobtoBon ot WeRIngton 
spent the- weak end with ht* brother 
V. W Robinson ud wife.

Week end guests In the home of 
Mr ud Hr* Charles Davis ware Mr. 
ate Mrs R. H McKinley, dughter* 
Margaret Oormhy ud Bllsabeth. of 
Ravenna. Ohm. HUs JoaBnettc Mc
Kinley accompanied her parents hi.ma

Mar)ore Calver of MaBsQeM 1* the 
gueat of her aunt Mra. Chas B'eot- 
late.

Alter a delightful week's vlalt wllh 
her slater. Mrs R. R Craien ate hus
band, ifn. Gordon Oomee ate dsugh- 
tv Batty left Moteay tor CMoago 
for a few dags viali. ahroata to their 
home In Duver, Goto.

Xra. E. A. Btotfs ate Mra Florence 
Rrokaw are guests of .Mr*. A. T. 
Ramaey of Musfleld Ih'la weak. They 
are alao ittetelng the MaasSeM Cte»> 
tangaa.

MMi Madalino Sgatth reuphad'fwoi 
Ch.tgrla Fkll* tebd^y wiMt*.. iphe 
■peat

Dresses
■ '-T$9.95 and- $ia^ a

to dose at t;’:

K95*7
%

There are twenty of these 
Presses in plain Shades and 
Floral Tan, Navy, Copen, 
Green, Yellow.
These are at a dose out to 
get ready for New Fall 
styles. Heavy Quality Silk 
Crepe

16 to 44 sizes
-iia
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NEW HAVEN P. T. A.

^TO INTEnTAIN CLUB
m,: ft..ii Ana..... .UI .™«a. 

ta ...tBu tA m.t.b«ra at bar L.rjt.a 
Cto. i»i.r.

Bloomville’s
Fourth Annual

Home Coming 
and street Fair
Come Everybody and 
Bring Your Friends!
Under AurrIcm of K. 4f P.

^ Lod9« v*m be held thl* yeer on

Jily .18 -17-28
ElRberete riant are Bolng MmM 
to Entertain the Vaet Crowde 

' m In Fonnor Year*.

Dm. of the (anllr dowaatelrs b.Rt .R 
abort tteo. ' Wbea iMey arrtTod to 
the llTtnc room, tbay found bar Roteap 
In bor racklag chair. An eiamloattea 
abowod. bowerrer. that abe had arl- 
denUy auatalnod a atroke of porslyala 
or an alUck of heart failure and bad 
paaaod away.

Mn. Dickeraon waa paat 78 yeara 
of as# and a IKeJoog rraldont 
BIcbJand county. She woa 
laufbUr of Daniel and Sarah Adama 
;nd waa bom on a farin ona'mile eaat 
of ShUob. She bad been a realdent 
>f Sbilob tor many yean. ^

BeaidM bar hnabaad. abe la ear 
rived by two abaa, Harry and Orlanid 
DIckerabo, of Sbilob: two alaten.
Mra SlUabetb rree and M>a. H. 8. 
Maring of Sbilob; and a brother. 
Charica Arlama. of Butler.

She waa a prominent member of 
tbt Metbodlai charcb. and active in 
■he Ladiea Aid Society.

For Treasurer
' -; »«*«..•. ol H.™ coW .hr 

not pot into the cmc. of connCf tew*-

n taxpayer, more or teaa cheerful. 
..•da patty worlwr who alwaya

. Mai^ Tom milei TneMti/. 
Anc. If. Thn:

money Brogan
MANSPIELO 
Candidate for

ummlssioBei
O* EapuWlean Ticket -

^^^aaa,,,, • ,«W

ENTERTAtraS PIIIEN0S
ibe Cbaabar of CanuneL........... ..

Tnaaday
evening wba^ IMUa Hetca PoUel to- 
Ttt^ a nuiabar of frtenda and former 
acbwlmatea l» be ^ goaau 
hridae party.

Baakate of gardan flowera In paglel 
ahadea. placed advantagaouaty

Fotr tablea of bridge were In play 
during ilM evening with high acore 
prtaee going to Mra. Andrew Haraac- 
aia and Mr*. Jameb Cram of Mana- 
SeM.

At a Igte jMBr a two eourae Incta- 
eon cupplemented the gnme aerved at 
the card ublea wbicb wera made at 
tractive with bowta of flowera.

Ulaa Potaera gnaat Hat Included; 
Mra. Eipti Landefeid. Mra. Hoy Sykea. I 
and.Mtaa MiMrad Clark. aU of Wll- 
Urd: Mra. Wabber BeVler. Welling- 
ton:Mra. Jaaaa Cram. ManafleM; 
Mra. Salab Amd, Baltimore.. Md.; 
Mra. John Fleming. Mrs. Joe BeVler. 
Mra. Andrew Haraaema. the Mlaaea 
'fhelma Beetman. Ruth Nimmons. 
Beatrice Kappenbenc. Marian Kappen- 
bent. Mary Jo Pate. Berty Bachraicb, 
Ruth Donnenwirtb. and Mra. Cbarlea 
Barr.

PERSONALS

PICNIC SATURDAY 
indiradona now point lo the Huron 

and Krii- coimtlea fannera' plonk- lo 
be held Saturday at Pui-ln-Ray aa one 

'of the liiggeat. and a reconl attend- 
■ anec.' IH expected. Both nrange and j 

• ■ Farm Bureau leaden are Bponaorlnx 1
.Mr. and Mra. Ira Bowman of Wll- ,j,. p^nject in both couritlea. Plana 

lard. Mlaa Martbg Bowman and Ray ,omp1eted laat Wedneeday nlghtl 
Keller apent the week end at Home- „ jjiijn the event, and ticketa amlj 
atead Beach. Iadvenli.lne matter waa pasaed around

Mr. and Mra. BL P. Snyder. Miaa u, forty workeri at tba meeting, a' 
Ldulae Snyder. Mn. Grace TWaon leavea the BIc Four dock ati
and Miu Loclle Tilleon of Norwalk, 5.30 p m. arriving gt Pui-ln-Bay at f. 
-ere vlaUore at the Perry home on r-,urn le made vU ateamerj 
North St. Tneaday. Chippewa leaving at T;00 p. m arriv I

Mr. and Mra. John Jewett and ton „ s.«Ja,ky at i. Ticket* wlir 
ere week end gneata la Wellington. ,he city dock at S»n-

Mlaa Cora Jewett accompanied them
home for a abort vlalt. ___________________ '

Mra. Raymond Pugh and young eon HAS LOAD OF BOOZE
haee'.been removed from the Shelby. ----------
hoepltal to the home of Mr. and Mra.' Drlvii.p with one light laat Wednea 
Gem Hill*. day night waa the reanon wh.r Michael |

W. R. Page and children. Mary and Mato of Columbua waa arreated In 
John of Camp Hill. Fa., returned borne Menahetd on a charge of iranaporting 
Saturday after having speojt the waek Hnunr Officer Batea hailed the car 
with the former'a parent*.' Mr. and to Inform the driver that he waa burn- 
Mra. J. W. Page. Jng only one headlight when he

Mr. Ed Sherman ft the owiter of glanced Into the rear teat and raw 
a new Siudehaker Sedan. man3* xmall paekagea. Picking one

. Mra. H. C. Bowman vlalied frtenda up he round that It waa whiskey. 
In Butler Sunday. Amato waa taken to laU.

The Mlaaea AvN Hamilton of Mana-' -----------------------------
ftald and Ploy Boaa of BMloh called on '. BIRTHS
tilreMa Mra- Page Sunday afternoon. Mr and Mra. Horace Fllleti are the 

Mlaeoa Cortnue Scott, and Mary prnnd parent* of a bfky hoy. born 
Ellubeih Hfm^ are at Lake Side Mondey. July 23rd at Shelby Hoaplul. 
tbie week elteddlng the Toung Peo- Mr*. Willett wa* formerly Mia* .Nina 
plan. Mlaalonary mpeUng. Rlanrberd

Mtrnday gaoata 'at Ibo Clayton Pugh 
hr.me Included Mr. and Mra. Cloyce 
Pugh.

Mias May Paca of Norwalk spent 
MoRilgy and Tigada^ ertth her parent* 
here.

Hr. and Mra. H. L. Kendig and 
family were gueaia nf Mr. and Mr*
Lelaad Howman and farttliy at Akmn 
O. over the week end. Mra. Howmaii 
U a Bister of Mr. Keodig. Ml*a Rhea 
Kendig who has been apendlng the 
past lea daya in Akron and Cuyahoga 
Fans raturned home.

\V. R. Page of Camp Hill. Pa.. MU*
May Page, of Norwalk and Mr and

What Will Seven 

Ceots Buy?
Not very nuicb in theae daya that’s certain. A loaf of bread 

used to cost five cents but it hai doubled in cost several years afio.

But there is one thing seven cents will buy that represents 
more now than ever before — and that’s twenty.four hours of 
'telephone service.

Seven cents a day — that's what your telephone costs you 
and it brings you a return in time saved and convenience that 
many times that sum could not bring- invested any other way.

Northern Ohio Telephone Company

■1

NORWALK GIRL MARRIES ; Wm Doyle. Louie Derringir W c | 
•Mia« Juaiilta Schwenn. daughter of [ M.-KatHk-ii. Miasm .M M l>-r.-h and 

Mr. anil Mr« William Schwenn ofjlUrrteic Iloger*.
Norwalk was married Saturday at thaj A report of (he ronvonMon held at 
home of her parents to Clayton G L^ni-ast>-r was glren ami proved very 
Horn of Bellevue. Both young peo- IntereNiing
pie haw a hoat nf friends who are I _________________
mending ooDgralulailoDs They ex-1 THE WORLD’S WONDER MAN

2fiih under auspices of the Uni
formed Ranks of the Knlgbl* oC
Pyihla.K

> make their home tn ChPago When visiting the raralval 1 Wll-
.1.™ Mr Horn par...

I Wontler Mas.i In ihls show you willjournalistic career.

CLEVELAND VISITORS 
Mrs Jean Stewart Seville and Mrs. 

Anna Seaholts were Cleveland visitors 
laai week, gueata of Mr. and Mra Rob
ert Scholl U608 Lake’ Shore Blvd« 
Braternal.

e of the World's great 
He liaa puztied (he

Mr. and Mra. Starling CledhIII and;”' 
daughter and Lowell Mason from ’ *'
Crestline were Sunday visitor. i*°‘’W The only mao
lh« lipmr of IV. H- Poll. .Pd tuollj. I ""-UC”" H.

__________________ _ (siaada and walk* upon his left limp

MOVINQ8
Mra. O A. White moved her house

hold goods W'edneaday lo New Con
cord. Ohio, where ahe has pnrebaaed 
property and wHI make hor future 
home.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, July 2«th. 1*28 
E. B. McBreem. Paster 
Wm. Johns. S. S. SupL 

'Suaday School—9 a m 
Public Wor*hlp-ld a. m.

{that haa no shin bone. .No braces. 
DO allver plate lu It lo support. He 
Ifcars hix own weight, using no 
msichea. no caaee for support He 
also has fourteen hole* and twenty 
•even scars upon fats body for your 
approval H>- Is an attraction that 
la worth the small price of adratastoa 
Don’t fall to visit the World’s Wonder 
Man.

Also se the Baby Swamp Monster 
which la In the same show 

Aak your friends what they think 
I'l.t mouth members uf Shelfiy Teni'of Th< Worlri < Wonder Man Dnn'i 

'•f V. atteodinc the regular meet forget (•> vj.ii him at th< larnlval 
Friday at Shelby were Meadamea. Willard. Ohm week i>r Jul> 23rd (<>

FAILED TO SPEAK 
Edward C. Turner, candidate tor 

goveraor. was extended an InvItalloD 
b.v (he Norwalk Klwaola club at Its 
luncheon last Thursday When Turn
er arrived in Norwalk he found that 
there waa no meeting It has been 
twistponcd due in death of a member. 
Tmar apeke la Youagalowu Tkura- 
day eveatng.

D. of V. Meeting
mouth members uf Shelby *

AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr and’Mra. Roy Pagel of Portner ■ 

Street ngured in an auto accldaBt 
Sunday • mile and a half north of 
North Fairfield while enroute to Ulu
Lake

Owing to the heavy rulna. ibe dirt 
half of the road bad become very 
slick and muddy; Mr. Pagel In keap- 
Ing to hi* aide got off the coaerate 
and the car left the road faiaWs 
over several time* Conaldarabla 
damage was done to their car. a Star 
roadster, hut the occupants ware very 
fortunate In that Ur. Pagel eacaBed 
Injury except lor a few minor bruise* 
while Mrs Pagel sprained ber ankle.,

.Mrs Pagel was driven lo North 
Fafrfielt 10 receive medical attentlOA 
and later taken lo her home.

No evening services.
_ _ The nelly Vscailon Bible School is
hi j. wVp..ii'i>T«'«lT.'Avo. I” """ ■ra- bablla ara h..W. 
Uk.mod T«Md.r ud tl.lud .it» ■" -r-v'-i- ■■
Mri. Ant. P.C. ud Mr. .nd Mn, *"
T W Use end tolly *" "*“* Session eet-h

Mr. H. L. K„dM U . Mi-Wd 'r"' ' ■”
vtMtor today tailing on Mra. F o , '______________
HaMemaa and Mra. Ruth Mapes RENEWS LEASE

Mr. aad Mra. Russell Scon and Mr Mr. sad- Mra Jeate Lehman hav- 
and'Mrs. GnytOB Pugh were at 1.*' corapiele<l iiegnllatlonB with Mr amt 
gun's Lake Tuesday. Mra. Wllhur neW'ltt for a renewet of

Miss Martha Bowman spent a few the leasM -m the Plymouth Bakery 
day* laat week viBlitog la Shelby. , Owing t« circumstances that csnnm 

Mr., and Mn. WHbur DeWItt and be overcome, Mr. and Mr* DeWltt 
family of Florida are apeadlng aome'aad family will return to Florida
time In Plymouth and Greenwich. : where they win make their home for

(HURON COUNTY)

•3.: itepubiican Primaries, August I4th,

MARY AUO. 14. 182S

Mrs. R. B- Everill of Norwalk and i *«»ther year
Mr. aud Mra Lvhman since taking 

ever the management of the bakery, 
have enjoyed a good patronage and 
thaJr many friends are glad to know 
ilhey will continue Ibeir residence

Mr*. C. H. Snyder and daughter 
PhyMIs Peer! of North Fairfield was 

I (a town oA'btraltieas Taaaday .after
noon and'spent a few hour* with their 

I imrenis Mr. and Mra. Page

For PiosecQtiog Attorney

fWm«r Railroad T«> r and O. R. T. man.
. tliree jearti banking aXparieaM. .

ytera Deputy Cterk of ^ Norwalk.
•!«* rear*, in Court Room A Court Stenographer.

' ' ............
.V

No More Gas in 
Stomach and Bowels

If yoK wish tr> be relieved of gac In 
Btoniaclr and bowel* take .Pharma- 
Dol which Is prepared eepeclally for 
st<iine''b -as and all ihe bad effects 
rasulting from gaa pressure.

Pharmanol I* a ready relief In all 
_j*e* of itnmaeh exhaustion; h.rart- 
bnrn; gas: Indigestion; aurplus of 
acM: skin erUptlnns caused by bu(o 
lAtoxicstInn: constipation and alt kin

Pbarmanol oontatne no bablt-form- 
ing drugs and may he uasd by young 
M old. Your mtmey refunded If not

-DO HOT ACCEPT SUBSTtTUTBfl 
M jrsiir dragflat Munet anppty you. a 

”fnH aiasd paekaf* will b* malted to 
R_uto MMlpt nf fl-EE. (Thra* fer

ANOL LAMORiATOlUBB. inb.
*Y*r*,R.y.

Hot Weather Specials
Here’s two specials that will appeal to you 
—Straw Hats and Bathing Suits—they’re 
the latest in style and seasonable, too!

Special Lxjt of ^

Men’s Straw Hats
98c

Latest Styles and Ser\ iccablc

Other Straws Reduced , *

Bradley’s 

Bathing Suits
at Low Prices

AH wool guaranteed colors—lots of 
time to use them

Rule Clothing Co.
PL^TVIOUTH, OHIO

.1 Vv-Vv^.„
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8US8CRIPTION RATES'
OU YMr 12.00
Bb MoDtba .... 21.00
Throe Uo&tba

WHEN RKNEWINO your anbMiip- 
ttoB alwaya sire yoar poataIBce and 
•ddr«u add do not taU to any tt ia

DtSCONTINUANCKS — Subacrlb- 
era wtabtnc the .paoar dlacoDUnaad. 
lAonld write to ua to that effect and 
toy Qp all tbeir ai.^tarasea. If tbia 
M not done It la andaratood that the 
■atocrlber wlabea the paper contlnaed 
and Inteada to pay when ooPTaoleBL

NOnCBS o( cbnrch and aociety 
MooUnca will be publiahed rree. Not* 
tcoa o( entertalnnenta. aoclala, ba- 
saara. bake aales. e^.. hfaios (or 
Utelr object the ralains ot money tor 
r^lfflouB or chariuble porpoaea. Are

•c porcine.
< Thaoka. SOc.

COLVMNS OPEN to all (or food 
mdlB«. Artlclea moat be brief and 
elffimd. The Adrertlaer la not 
apoaaibte tor othera oploiona.

more and nMre. There U plenty ot. 
work tor all typea of tranaponatton, 
both public and prirale.

W.CT.U.H0LD 
SPLENDID PICNIC

WANT AO Batoa are chartetl 
Ic per word, mlnlmon 25c, ( 
taeeMioii.

IMPROVED DAY COACHES
Por aome time the rallroada bare 

regarded freight traXtlc aa tbeir Im
portant boalneaa. Paaaengera were a 
aide line, and not a very profitable 

- one. either.
Recently they bare begun to abow 

a llreller Intereat in rerennaa from 
paaoengere, and that U leading them 
to Uke np the matter of Improred 
trarel recllltlea and romforu.

It ia reported that ihe New Yorit 
Central la pottlaK Into operation a de 
Inse day coach aervice between But- 
falo and New York. There will be; 
ladlridnal aeati for passenger, 

.ecreenod windows and an obaenratlon 
car, with DO extra charge.

If (hqpe eomfurta drew mor.- pas-
- aengera back to the tralna and away 
(nm the motor bmaee and actomo- 
httes that hare prored such aucceea- 
*■1 rirala vt the raOrooda. more eqnlp- 
■wu of this type arlQ be bnUt

The rallroeds are likely to And the 
pebUc meeUng them half way. As 
awtor traffic Increases and aa car 
owners wake np to the real coat of

- opsmtlaff their own cars, there wilt 
be mnay

About thirty-five membera ahd 
friends of the W. C. T. U. attended 
Ihe pIcDk and program held at the 
borne of Mra. J. H. Bsiueli lest Fri
day.

Mrs. A. K. Cunanl of ManiAeld bad 
-harge of the deroUonal period uiing 
'uiBta 12 and centering pioatly on the 
third rerae. She likened the chriatian 
life to wells of water- In part she 
said. "We hare three wells to draw 
roip. Pardon. Peace and Power. 

They are wells of unlimited supply 
require personal drawing, each 

for tbemaelves. Water must be 
Irawn with eome kind of a bucket 
Paftb is the bucket we use to draw 
from God's wells. Let us be sure 

bucket of faith does not leak, for 
that would let out too many of the 

that God has for ua.

Reliable
Remedies

\^^iCDCver you need 
find it at our store— 
and they are' reliable 
medicine you can 
only the best

Now showing a 
wonderftti line of 

Stationery

Webber’s 
Drug Store

Phone 41

may bare well, water and backet but 
can't get water without a rope to 

raw wlih. Prayer U the rope wa nss 
<1 draw with. Somehow we arc not 

using the rope enough these days. We 
are to draw water with Joy. Isn't It 
itrange there Is so little Joy 
God's people; We are to be ao fall 
of Joy that we overflow. Until we 
draw enongb to supply our own needs, 

e can't supply othera.- 
.Mlsaes Eleanor Searle, Arilne 

Stradb and Mary Elisabeth Himes 
gars two musical numbers which de
lighted lhair audience.

Mrs. Ray Long of Willard. Huron 
Co. W, C. T. U. president gave a short 
talk and read Items of Interest con
cerning the organising of the dry 
forces in the south for the defeet of 
A1 Smith.

Mrs. E. a McBroom then terorad 
the ladles with a vocal sold, accom 
pealed on piano by Mrs. L. Z. Devia.

The remainder of the program was 
given over te Mrs. J. B. Weigel who 
spoke of the Parent-Teechers work 
and her trip to the National P. T. A. 
Convention in the Spring. Mra. Wei
gel said this was the third NatlMMl 
Convention the bad had tha oppor> 
tunlty of aueadlng and she always 
came home feeUng the was going to 

: be Just a lltUe bMter mother. 'The 
Parent-Teachers Association was orig
inally organised for study of child bol 
at this lime Mra Weigel asM. "It U 
commercialised too much. The pe^ 
enl must shoulder some reeponaihUl- 
ly but teacber baa much too. Four
teen countries are organised In P. T. 
A. work."

Mrs. Weigel told one P. T. A. had 
solved the problem of social life for 
(he yoatb of High Scfaotd age by or- 
cniiklng a Communlir ProtacUre Xi- 
snciatloa. She said the P. T. A. takes 

many things that It la hard to 
decide which Is bMt. It la the object 
or the Research Dept, of National P. 
T. A. to find out what other autes are 
luing and huw these Ideas can be used 

other placea.

Refutes Chafi^ 
On jProhibition

"A message direct from National 
W. C. T. U. Evanston. lU.. to Ihe local 
president. Mrs. J. H. Baltsell and rrad 
at the meeting Inst Fridsy p: m.

The women ot the W. C. T. U. have 
been anslystng the seceptsace tele
gram Governor Alfred E. Smith sent 

the OemiKratlc National Convei 
tion; and srill base tbeir eduestioo In 
psrt on s refnutlon of what the gov
ernor says id>out prohibition.

One viui error In Governor Smith's 
setlmate of proUbilloD secordtog to 
the W. C T. U. Is his charge of cor
ruption: and the W, C. T. U. wlU an
swer that with the following Instruc
tions to all members:

ProblbiUon is bat elgiit years old: 
and has been the object of'victoos as
sault by wet Interests all that ttane. 
No tremendous moral retoirm has ev
er been sceompllshed without a strag
gle between those who wanted to bet
ter conditions and those who want to 
leave things as they are or worse.

The vital thing In prohlblUon is to 
brpak the chain by which the habit <rf 
drinking Is passed on from genersUon 
to generation; sod the abolition of tbs 
saloon has broken that chain.

The W. C. T. U. will preach this 
summer that s return to light wines 
sod beer means s retnm to the sa
loon with all of lu evils because there 
Is no pUce to sell light wine and beer 
except a saloon. Eventually, 
place where those things are aoU be- 
c«Des a aalopa—Just as has happened 
Ih

Governor Smith's repeal of the New 
York Btate enforcement law, cfaarac- 
terUed as the worst blow ever dMlv- 
ered at the federal consUtntlon. has 
reaulted In the worst vice condkions 
In the history of the country, sccord' 
Ing to m report Just Issued by the 
Commluee of Fourteen In New York 
City,

The two democratic offteere of the 
National W. C. T. D.. Mrs. Sara H. 
Hoge. of Virginia. Recording Secre- 
ury: and Mrs. Nelte Bnrger. of Mls- 
BOttri, Aasistaot Recording SeereUry,

ftWB the 
A.BooJa.

dldatefor L^' 
does change 
elecllou'Of O^vtm^-8m^ woutd be 
Ibe greatest victory the weU can gain 
at this time.'-

CELERTVILLE
Saturday was a Cedar Point day 

(or many of the CeleryvUle people.
Mrs. John Posteina celebrated I 

72nd birthday Friday. ReUttves 
gathered nt the home in tbs evening 
to give their best wishes.

Mrs. Elmer Murdock sad son Olen 
of Cleveland were week end guests of 
Mr. mad Mra. Warner Vogel. Master 
GIsn Is remainlpiLfor a tew days long-

have iasued a call to the democratic 
organisation 

throughout the country st Urge 
work to de(eat.«9ovemor Smttt:

, work for dry sanators sad 
I utives aad dry member* of sUte leg- 
tsUtnrea. regardless of party.

Mrs. Hoge. well kaown VirglnU. 
democrat, makes ibU decUrstkm:

smy of democratic women

tose from Celeryvine who suead- 
ed the Horan Co. Womens Camp at 
Coagers grave thU week were: Mrs. 
J(dm Weirs. Mrs. Bdd Shsrplesa Mrs.

Tmder Teaty

Meats
from

^arling’s
Market

Oioice N«livc Guts 
Rioae 114

la Vlrglals will accept the chsUenge 
glvea by Governor Smith in bit tele
gram of sccepUnce. His saaonnee- 
meat of bU determination to point tbe 
way to modlflcatloa. In contradiction 
• ' (he platfona on which be we* nomi
nated. releases all dry democrau fi-om 
obilkatlon to support him sad should 
get for him the active oppoaitton cd 
our beet people. Party loyalty does 
not measure up tu priaclple and to 
one’s country.

Mrs. Nellie Burger, a democratic 
Another department.'' Mrs. Weigel; deader in (he state of Missouri, and 

concluded. Is tb* department of rellg- President of the etsle W. C. T U as 
loos training, and the need tor apir-! veil aa being a natioaal W. C- T U. 
liuat trallng is great at this time." j ofticisl ssys;

Mrs, John F. Kramer and Mrs. 1 "OovernorSmllhlanotonlyperson- 
Weigel'B three danghters. Sarah. BdltbJaUr *et hot I* opposed to (be 12lh 
and Ruth were also guesu of the W smendmeat and lu snpporting laws, t 
(' T U I consider hu election would be a world

wide raUmIty TbU le tbe moel
GOODBYE AUTO

rhsrie* Keefer should worry about 
bis car which was smashed Satnrday 

r a aonthbound Big Foar brain at 
crosalag near OrsMwich. Tbe acci

dent occurred when tbe eaglae in 
Keefer's car sUlled.

loDB sliuatloD which tias confronted 
our country since (he clrll war. Since 
(he weU are et
to disregard party Itaiea t am working 
for the same and among (be dry* ~

"Oovernor Smith is hla own pisi
form. He U officially aad pe 
wet" Is the mvMage to the W. C. T. U. > It Is said that

Miss Angsliae Klomp of Muskeg 
Mich.. Is vuuaff (or a tew days 
the home ot Henry Newmyer aad fam 
Uy.

Mrs. P. LIndenun was a Thareda^ 
Reraoen visitor of Mr*. O. Weirs.

Mias Deaa Newmyer was a Monday 
guest of Mrs. W. Newmyer of Ply 
month.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Trap and chll 
dren Mary and Robert and Mr. aad 
Mra Martin Trap of Muskegon are 
visiting for a fgw days at the h<
Mr. and Mre. Bill Beunaa.

Mtu Mary Mooa of New Haven !■ 
•pending a few days with Mies Eve
lyn Sbarpleaa

Mr. sod Mrs. Nick Moll sod family 
and the Misses Qrsce and 
Bnurma were In Cedar Point Wednes- 
day.

Wednesday visitors st the Shaarda
line* were Mr- *od Mrs. John Wlndt 

and daughter Rath and Mr. G. Shear 
da and daughter Esther of Cleveland 
Mrs. G. Shaarda aad son Donald re
turned wKh them.

Mrs. Henry Newmyer of Plymooth
as a Tuewlsy visitor of Mr. sad Mra 

W. Newmyer.

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
yUXARD,0H10 ^ 4

TODAY—ARTHUR LAKC AND BARBARA K&NT (•

“Stop That Maii^
OUR GANG COMEDY AND METRO OOLOYN ODDITIES

FRIDAY AND BATURDAY—JULY tr-SB-.

-TOM MIX AND TONY In

“Horseman of the Plains”
COLLEGIANS No. 7—-T>tE FIOHTINO FINISH"

______________FOX NEWS AND ASEOPS'FABLES

SUNDAY—JULY 2*th—

NORMA SHEARER. RALPH FORBES AND OWEN MOORE in

The MNsee Hennlna RIteaga and 
Grace Bonnns were Snaday gueats of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cok. Miss Boa- 
wens Buttitna was an evening dinner 
gueet et the same plaoe.

Tbe Embroidery chib met at the 
home of Mrs. J. Bhaards Jr. Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oremmsr sad 
Mr. sad Mrs. P. Undemin were Csl- 
loD visitors Bsturday.

Mr. end Mrs. Newmyer of Attics 
wsre Sdmlsy visitors at the home of 
Mr. sad Mrs. H. Nesrmyer.

Mr. sad Mra J. Shssrds were la 
Sycamore last TuewUy eevnlag st- 
tending a party.

GREAT STAR CAST COMING 
IN FILM "THE COHENS

AND KELLYS IN PARIS"

One of the most dlsilBgu!sbed.csst! 
ever gotten togsthor for any picturt 
will appear In tbe (ortbeomiag featun 

the Temple Theatre. WlUsrd. o 
Monday aad Tuesday. "Ths Cohens 
aad Kellys la Paris.’ a ' UalverMi 
William BeaudlBs Production, co-fes 
turtng Georgs Sidney aad J. Farrt
MaeDonaM la the title rotee.

George Sidney portrayed the rol- 
ot Cohen In the Srst '■Cohens an< 
Kellys.’ which proved to be one o; 
(be greatest eomsdy hha ever (timet: 

of thousands o

FAMOUS FANS
Twt WOfffeUR. 'J4W0 WAXEty 
A C<«EPUl-’STUOV OF

“RESOWS ----

“The Actress”
BUSTER BROWN COMEDY AND PATHE REVIEW 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—JULY 3041—

“TbeCobeosand 

Kellys in Paris”
COMEDY AND FOX NEWS 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—AUO. t-B—
MARION DAVIES AND CONRAD NAOCL In

“Quality Street”
ADDED—OUR OANG COMEDY-"SEEING THE WORLD’

•nd Kslly Celer Rsel ^
Benefit Children's PUy Orauad of Willard •

a
r

3a
■I

rsQuests (or "more Cohens and Kel
lys" practically cotnpeUed tbe pro- 

iducer. Cart l.sammla. to bring out the 
Paris adroatares of the laughably 
famous Irtsb-Jesrlsh Srpt as a si 
comedy.

Vera Gordon ead Kate Price, who 
created the roles of Mra. Cohea 
Mrs. KeUy wUI appear agsU la the 
cberaeters they have made. Oer- 
tnids Aator. with a fan fellowlag 
her own. will play her itccaetomed 
role -of disty vamp, while Sue Caral. 
as MMs Cohen. vHII supply the reel 
of (be good tooLs to (he producl 
Cbartea Delanw- popular lead tag man. 
wUl acooual for the rale of young Pu 
Kelly who falls la lovs with tbe two 
tamlliea Into a mad rush for Paris to 
stop the racial mhrtake.

The director. WUUem Boeudlae. Is 
renowned for tbe prodnetton of com
edy dramgs of tbe Srst vreter. bavlag 
directed Mary PtekfiHd la "Uttle Aa- 
nie Rooney." “Sparrows’ end others, 
and bavlag been tbe maker of such 
blhirtoiu fereee as “Hold That Uoa" 
aui] many more.

The wrHlag and were se
lected with a view to rnnking -The 
Cobeas aad Kellys In Parts’ n greater 
Uugb producer than tu (aowus namo- 
sdke. 'The story by Al Cohea and the 
tlilos by Albert DeMond have orcao-

loued enthualastlc KUiae (ram ptW '.W

(he means for tbs production Is BPt 
raportodtobe ^m:h-alblock wMfc 
langba. bM tbe same reviewer* buvm ^ .

Sconce ot the aeu rnpraeetiHag the 
French Metropolis.

RETURNS MOMR.
Mr. and Mra. Bdd PUBlpa ratnWA ' 

bom* TbamOar’after a two wm'BsfMs.'’| 
motor trip to losra ami oUwr elwthsrs’ 
poiat*. Among, many tatereetli 
placea vlsiud was Incladnd tb* ntH 
Battle Fi^d aad Mammoth Cavu.

SUNDAY BUBSTB
Mr. aad Mr*. Bam Bacbraeh aefar^ ^ 

mined 8ui»Uy, Mr. and Mra Vim 
Ooben. Mr. and Mra Bute OahNu;''
Fraah Cobea. Mim Rena Cohen ah(| g 
friend Mr. Arkerasaa ail of Ahffdm '
Mr. and Mra. m OehM ramotoetl 
tor a few day* 'visit.

Shelby Theatres

AGood
Show

Eveiy
Night

Special Featute

in

3;-

i
S
■;
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OBTTUARY To pudan asd MBcUfjr m».

ANNA MARY DICKERSON '
'Am Mary- dauRbter of Doalel and 

Adams was bora April ith, ISU 
' dM Juir 20tb. im. a«ed 7S 

C t moatba and 1« dara.
____ _ t vat unllod Id marrluo to
,~gi^Es DtcksraoB. Doccmbar 17(h.

To Ibis oaioa war* bora two 
Orfaad aed Harrr. botb of Shi- 

tbreo daBRbtora. Florenc*. 
aad Poart. all of whom pra-

............ .. tha motbsr In doatb. Oas
sraad^nd orvm Stoal whoa Mrs.
^pMMrmJiad cared for as her own.]of Mt Staritac. Mrs. Marr Marrtot^ of 
•Iso prKeoded bar a fsw yaara tRO- shsIby. Noal MarlnK of Newark. Mr. 
Other tmniodlau raUtivas with the Rnd Mrs. A. G. Dickerson of Clereland, 
«WA toft to'moora bar dapartnra areiotto Klbsell and Mr and Mrs. Roland 

‘*0 *'*»^'!McBr«a of Plymouth. 
eMUiea. ewtona and DorU Dtckaraon, 
otok hrotber. Charles Adams of »itlar,
Sad.. aRd two sisters Mrs. Alice Ad
ame Uari ns. and Mrs. BUubatb Per- 

m oTrShllob.
Mrs. Dlckartoa lived her entire life

On last F^Tday moraine aha aroae 
to baxtn saolhar day of this active 
Ufa, tittle snspactlw that U was tbe 
dawnins of aa aUraal day.

The tuaral aervlces were cooduetad 
at bar late home on Snnday afternoon 
by her paator Rev. E. & McBraom. 
and the body laid to rest In Ml. Hope 
cemetarr.

Thoaa Dorn out^iMown attasdlnc 
were: Charlea Adams sad Mr. and 
Hra. Daal. Caaabare of »itlar, tod.. 
Mr. and Mre. CUod Stoe) of Mana- 
flald. Mr. and Mrs Qeoraa McBride

to this community and wan a woman 
of crMt tndnslry. a hel^ nelRhbor 
uM a tnoat devoted mother to home 
and'tomlly. She wae a member of 
th« M.-E church from an early aim 
sad poaseaMd a faith srouadad to the 
redemptive love of Ood. She was s 
^grtnl member of iba Ladies' Aid 
and was a beautiful qullter, a work 
ifroa which she racalvad much anlor- 
meat.:and It was to her home that;

s (K Iba finest quilts were made' 
and seat to tbe owners.

Her tovorttn bynln was—
Os a hill far away stood an old rau*

■ ad croaa.
Tb» emblem of sufferinc and ahame. 

AH I love that old croaa where tbe 
Oaareat and Best

figr a srarld of lost alnnars was 
•lato.

Mn of bis 
"Busy Bees,- bad a party and picnic 
dluaer at McDowell'# woods. Thurs
day. Bwlmmlnx. playtof ball and 
the partaktos of a diener lb.it would 
have done Justice to "rrown ups“ 
msde a dollRhtful day for all.

MAEONIC PICNIC 
All Masons and families snd East

ern Start and families and all vlalt- 
'ny brothers and slatera are invited 
to attend the Masonic picnic to be 
held Wedneeday. Auyust Stb. at Rug- 
lies Beach.

Everyone come with srell tilled baa- 
keis.

8p rU'cborlsh the old rngt‘'d croaa.
T8I my trophies at laat I toy down. 

I wlU ding to the old ragged croaa 
VjUd asehanga H at last for a crown.

la' tbe oU ragged cross, statoi 
btood so divtoa 

Jt wwdrous bwuty I see. 
Fed twis oa that old cross Jsi 
, ' tornrt and died.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. July 2»tb. IKS 
E. B. MeSroom. Psstac 

Frances Shafer, S. S. Supt. 
Sunday School—lo a. m.
Public Worship—11 a. m.
Epwonh League—7 p. m.
Evening Service—S p. in.
At the aervtco the puplle of the 

Dally Vacation Bible School will give 
a demonstration of the work they 
bnve been doing. The public is urged 
lo sttend snd tee for lisel.' whst has 

with I been aecompUtbed.
j Tbe total enrollment the Srst week 

I Otty-one with sn average attend- 
a of Iwenty-ntoe.

The Force 
That Makes tbe 

World Go 
*Roimd

If th* force ^ banking 
faiUd, the earth might 
cohihtue to spend on its 
axiSt buf, ail business ac
tivity would be practic
ally dead. Banhing is a 
force that can help you 
in your activities. The 
personnel of this insti- 
ttetion^ backed by years 
of eaporhnee, will cou- 
syil'with you at your 
conveniamce.

4 Pfer Cent on 
/ Time Deposits

Shiloh
Savings

SOCIR'TY MEETINC 
The Wmaen's Mleslonary society 

will meet Wedaeaday at tbe borne of 
Mrs. Claranea Foraytba. Mra. Por- 
sytba snd Mrs. A. O. Morton wUl be 
bosleases. A good attendance to de
sired. A pot luck dinner will be 
served.

. PITTENOER REUNION 
*rbere were tblrty-otoe preeeat Sun

day St the Plttenger reunion which 
wae beld at tbe home of Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. Kelnetb. A fine aOctol time and 

;a delicious dtonar were enjoyed.

The Rev. and Mn. L. A. McCord 
and ion, Roas spent tbe first weak of .

—*■
called on friends at Lelpsic, Holgaie 
and Defiance, and during tbe week 
visited wtb relatives to Quincy. Mich, 
and Hickavllle, Ohio. On the Fourth, 
nil enjoyed s trip to a scenic eectloni 
oi MichiRsn called "The Irtoh Hllls."l 
TW. ,p„, I, . ......

^ Wolfepshi-rer »Uiy miles eoutbwest of Dciroli 
on the Iictrolt-Cbicago Highway. On 
the highest bill In tbe center of tbe 
"HIUb." large observation towers 
have h«-<-M erected from which a bne 
view <un be obuined through tele- 
scoAes which are provided and

I, M-. and Mra. Boy Gr^lll of Ash
land callad on frtonda Snnday att«« 
noc«.

Mr. and Mn. C. H. Beelman of 
Mansfleld were Snnday afternoon call- 
era of relatlvea

3. -W. Page a Plymomb was to 
town on htttinesa Monday forenoon.

Mtoa Ruch MrCiellan attended Cha- 
Uutqna r.i Mausfleid Tuesdey evening.

Mr. snl Mrs. P. H. Orlndle of 
BprlagBeld are guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. A. McCord.

Mr. snd Mrs. Dewey Reynold ware 
in Shelby Friday afternoon on busl-

Mrs. Kate Kirkendall to eerlouely 
ill at her hone In R^me. .

Mr. ami Mra J. B. Stsmbaugb of 
Adn epent a few days wltb iSr. snd 
Mra. C c. Swans.

Mra. George Page spent Friday af
ternoon III Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Simmons, Mr.
Rudy

Jr.. spent Sunday at Cedar Point.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wentiel of 

Cleveland .-ind Mlaaes Etta and Linda 
j Wentiel <>r Camden. N. J. were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hsmman. Wed
nesday.

Leland Wolfersberger of Bellefon- 
i table «|>f-iii Sunday with 

Mrs

Farm Prpducta. O. E Ryerson. Hortl-!,, county Line Road, 
i-ultormi Dept. Elmer .Vewmsn. Be*# extoeded the yoMg

Wr.trr Supply. Geo. Sehwan. Raking co«pto.
d Canning Dept,. Mrs. Olivia ’___________________

Beheld. Clothing A Home Furolshlng. TO VISIT AL SMITH
Mrs. Catbertog Lawler. Boy’a A Girl's' ______
4H clubs. Mra. Eunice Holmes. Coun-’ Henry O. Brunner, chalrmar of tba 
ly Agent. C. M. Hampoon, County jalate Democratic eseentire «*>mmlt- 
Wakemsn Ohio. i tee will go to New York at an aarly

Those whose term expiree to l»30>date to confer with Alfred E. Smith, 
■e as follosrs: B. W. Mcaaflln.: Democratic preeldentlal nomtoae. and 

Clarkafteld Twp., Tom SIbbett. Rip- bis advisors relative to bis campaign, 
ley Twp. John Hetlache. Norwalk | It to probable that Smith wUl "»■«!* 
Twp., Max M. Phllllpa. Norwalk. O.. ■ speeches at Toledo. Cleveland. Colum- 
Elmer .Newman. New Haven Twp .'bns am] Clncinnaii.
Geo. Schwan. Rronson Twp.. C. C.i------------------------ —.
Baboui. Greenwich. O.. John Liles, i WILL QUESTION SUSPECT

. , . Cbas. McClave, New | —------
Low™ T.p, J.r Thomu. N— Lon- »»U«m JobnK.n, «. ol WUl«d. bu 
aon. O. Mn,. Ctb.rtn, Lnwlor. Um, cont.ulon. ot »..„1
Twp.. Mr. Glenn Miller, .Sorwirb T.p, ""«'" -obbert- -a -HI b. nn«- 

Tb. rounir e.eoutl.e rommlll.. ol “““* «' * I’annwi™«.

and oa .Monday morning they accom
panied him to Bvllefonuine when? 
they visiiod a few days.

Mra. M H Monn and daughter .Miss 
Mirth ot ShHby aornt the past we*k 
with Mr* Monn's mother Mrs. Alice 
Whitaclear day, more than twenty lakes] ..

be__ __________ _ In from the one point.
Dr. G. R. Meme haa been Invited I

'and chiUr<-n i e at Continental »
friends, ih-- week end.

to b, proMibt .1 lb. Horn. Conln, j 
liul rrai.llr.llon Ol Ibo M- E. -burrh |
.1 sprnrrr n«l Sntnta.r ,na Suna.r,| y. „„ Gni.h.ll ol Sbrib.
Dr. Menir-upn.inr.iSp«nrrrM.in.|.„„, y„
raar. bko - ^ I KliiK-lH.ro.

Mr K S. Brambacb who has been' Mr. ami Mrs Lotus Garrett of 
seriously ill. to slowly Improving. U-levelan'l spent the week end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkier were relatives 
at Mansfleld Saturday afternoon. I Mr. and Mrs Andy Snyder o' Shel- 

Mr snd Mrs. Perl McClaren of La-|by were dinner guesia of .Mr and 
Rue called on friends. Saturday. , Mrs. Prank Kvrrell Snnday.

Postmsster and Mrs. H. B. Milter j Mr. and -Mr. V C Moser spent Sun- 
and daughter Mias Reva accompanied i day afternoon at Ruggles Beach.
Mrs. Miller's mother. Mrs. Van Swer 1 Mr. and Mrs Vernon Striker of Wll 
lager to hnr home In Pindtoy. Sito-|lsrd vlsliiil Mr and Mrs. Ira Rack

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCarK. Paster 

8th Sunttoy after Trinity. July 2»tb 
XO:SO a. m. Sunday School. R. E|“»vrtioon 

Howard, SupL
the Menie reuldence on 

i Prospect Street Mr. Seifert is agent 
Thera will be no moratog service i^f «he N. Y. C. Ry. at .New Washing- 

on account of the abaence of the pas '•ni with his wife started on a 
lOP. trip to the Natiniml Park, the Golden

—.. -. 'time. Salt Lake City, a* well as other
>. PLANS FOR PICNIC ; western points ot Interest.

The ShItoh churches and business i Miss Coppy. Miss Margaret Rushey. 
men. and the Plymouth M. E. church I Kenneth N.-lsoo and Earl Hetrick 
wfll hoU a picnic at Cnstnn Park. ‘ spent Bnaday at Cedar Point. 
Maasflald on Thnraday. Aug. toA Hr. and Mrs. Lnrlan Slmmona, Mr

-------------------------------- 4n.| Mrs. Rudy Rader and Rntly Rsd-
OLUS MEETINO „ j,., at Cedar Point. Sunday

Tbe Thrift club held n very pies*-1 MtosH Helen Raylor and Etta 
■at meeting Friday afternoon at the' Smith aC Sbelby were guests of Miss 
home'of Mn. J. C. WRson. There l-oU Wniett Monday evening 
were nine meanbera to enjoy the*Bne| Mr. and Mra. J. E Zelgler. Hiss Ol- 
refraebmenU aerred by the hostess. ! lie Zelgler snd D. W. Cockburn atiend- 

' cl the races at Mansfleld. Monday.
SOCIAL SATURDAY EVENING Benton Opilyke ot Ashland was 

The Loyal Daughters of Ml. Hope railing on old friends Tuesday. 
witPhave a social on the church lawn Mra. Fred Pelm and Mrs Frank WII-

day.
Mrs. Lila McBride has relumed 

from a visit with her son to Ml. Ster
ling.

Mra. M M. Gllgv and M|A Rudy 
Rader railed on Gruenwie# tiiende 
Monday afiemonn.

Mr. and Mra. Jonas Kave, Miss Cat
tle High. Mr. and Mra. Jno. Seifert.land duughter of Tiffin called 
tU of New Waahingioa. spent Snnday j lives Sunday.

WallHre Firestone who has been 
quite III la much Improved.

Mr-1 Kalph Domer and two daugh 
lers Ilf ManKlIetd spent seTcral day* 
thi* werk with rrlailvi s.

Mr and Mrs. IVinald Hames and R 
R. Barnes spent Sunday sftemoon 
with Ml and Mrs Russell Baker in

enstow Monday
Mra, Ahre Whii* and grandsoii Rob

ert HFrrlhon of Bellevue who Is 
spending hi* varsilon here, are In 
Shelby this week attending the Cha- 
tauqua.

Mr and Mr* Wiinier rrawford. 
a-^n Douglas and Mrs. Merrill Shafer 

rrla-

Jnly 28th. and every one to Itavlted t« 
come and Mt and enjoy the music.

Hams and children of Cleveland were 
guesia of Miss Pearl Darling Tuesday 

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of Col- 
I umhua spent several days with MrsATTEND PICNIC

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Patterson and j g.anle i^nklln. 
family. Mr. and Mrp- D. E Busbeyl Me,, rju Reed and Miss Jennie 
and family. Miss Jean Bnunbaeh, ArjK^^ ^f Norwalk visited with Mr 

Moeer, Im™. George Page tbe week end.
P. P. Dowend and Norria Gllger 

man were at Walkers Lake tolufday | Flint. Mich , Sunday and Mon
■lay on buslneaa.

US of the vsgtoos de- 
partmenla are aa followa: Hone 
Dept.. Dan Heyman. Beet Cattle. John 
Hooker. Ogiry Caitto. Geo. L«iad. 
Swtoe. John Scheld. Sheep Dept., 
Frank Lltoa, Poultry DepC, Chaa. 
McClave. Pet Stock Dept.. Nick Denn.i

ONEV-W/-NNACOCK NUPTIAI.B 
Mias miMheth Oaey and HwQf 

Wannacock aurprtoed^ Gielr many 
frtenda by being quietly nmrrtod Mk 
July tih to Kentucky.

They will reside with tbe bvMu^ 
paranta. Mr. snd Mra. L. J. Omf

the Agrirultural Society for 1928 
slats of Goo. Schwan, Dan Heyman 
J. K. Hennlnger. Otto Bick. and .Max 
M. Phillip*.
Home Ag'-tit. Miss Mal>el Fernsld. 
Farm Women's clubs. Mrs Carl 
While. Granges. Ben McCUnin. Edu 
cation, Cminty Supi. B. A. Bell, Sp«-fd 
Dept . Torn Sibbett.

The aisii'Hng committee* for the 
year are: Property comm. Otto Bkk. 
John .S.held, J. A Fay Auditing 
comm . J r. White. Frank Bolm. John 
Blmlinger .Nominating romm. Har- 
ry Smith Klmer Newman. Mr* J A 
Ijiwier. Police comm, Frank Bohn. 
J. I Lllee 1 A. Fay Speed romm . 
Tom SIbbett. J. A. Fay. Jsy Thomas 
and Dee Webb,

Premium Lists for Ihe Huron
County Fair will be dlRlrthiiled over 
Huron County beginning Monday. 
July 23ril The sdvenising rampalgti 
tor the 192* Huron Cminiy Fair will 
tie Kisried Monday. July noth

Thr task of pulttiig ihe ground* In 
shape- win be under the supervision 
of Mr Floyd Uavls of Townsend Twp 
and will 1h' liegun almui rhe midilU- ot 
AogUHl

Say* Sam The fellow who b<' 
lleve* thai this N tbe be*i of sll |*>* 
alble world" l» nilghly poor stuff v hen 
It comes i« making it better

During very wai 
should be gathered 
day. and allouetl tt 
■re packed.

to railroad detective at Akron recent
ly. The robberies. JohnsoB atated. 
cover a long period and runs Into 
thousanda of dollars

Norwalk I* faced by the seed of a 
sewage disposal plant. City couacU- 
men say that the plant and new eew- 

wnuld coat from tSOO.OOO to 88M.- 
000. and a (ax levy of'fwo mills a year 

tweniy-Dve years. Others eay 
that the siluallon rould be taken care 
of by building Inexpensive septic 
unk* SI the outlets of tbe present

NEEDS DISPOSAL PLANT

JUNIOR AID MEETINO

The Junior Aid of the Preebyterian 
church will hold their business meet
ing and social at Ihe Manse. PrMsy. 
July 2Tih at k p m.

BILL THE BARBER

ihur Rackenstow,
Robert Bnirehach and Thomas Ruck-.

Walken Lake Saturday | 
anernoon attending the Telephon< 
Gcftnpaay'a picnic.

HAPPY SURPRISE 
Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Plttenger and 

■oil. Mr. and Mn. C. H. McQuata am) 
family. Mr. sod Mra. I. L. McQuue 
and family and Mist Jean Bntfflbach 
gave their aunt Mn. Bd, SbaUsr near 
Ashland a happy aurpHsa oa 
birthday Friday avenlng. A t> 
fnl birthday caka was aapectolly ap
preciated.

ATTEND REUNION 
Charles FMIer nf thta ptoea to eoai- 

pany with hia aon Roy Fldlur-of Mas*-; 
field attendad the Tongue rasaloa at 

boau or Mr. and Mr*. Roy: 
Squiraa to ML Voraon. 
twtmty-eto Imatodlate raU 
Joy the ranawal of trtondabi»a nd the

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. McClellan, 
dsughtera Misses Ruth eud Geneva 
were at Hemlock Pills. Saturday.

Mr. and Mr# Harry i»oaile of Ply 
iixiuth were callers of Mra. N. R. Shep
herd Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Huston and 
of Oreaawich were Sunday afternoon 
caller* of Mrs. Emma Barnes.

.Mtoa Jannle Firestone who to at
tending aummer school to Ashland Is 
stsytos at the 'home of bar cousins 
Mr. and Mrs Thad Brown.

Ja«k' Jaaaop and mother Mrs. Mary 
Jessop of Mansfield called on relatives 
Sunday atJernooB.

Mra. r. P. Crouse, son Charlea and 
daughtar Pearl of AaUaad were

en-' go««t* Mr. and Mrs. Jaws Hamm

. Mn. UUto Kenay who has baaa at 
tha horns ot Mra. Van Horn fMr time 
tins retunad to MaiuSMd Taeaday.

Mr. and Mra. Ranaoo Noaa of Groan- 
wlch! Mn, Waitar WaldrofT and ohil. 
Jraa of ClaveUnd and Mra. Ray M» 
Camson Ot 8h*l&F vara suoau. ot 
Hr. and Mrs. Fnis* l^uhJac. PpMsf

Mondsy.
Mi%. Maggie Stoner of ClevaUad. 

Mrs. Wm. Stonar and Mra. Linda 
SquMM Shelby wars goaau of Mra. 
Myra MeOaw Wedaeaday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. RusaaU Moaor ot Foa- 
torla wars guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
8. Moser and family tha week end.

BURL F. L. Slae^ danghtar Miaa 
WtsihdU and sra Franklte apaal tha 
Meek snd wlUi Cleveland frtaada.

Brown of Tfirot aod 
iMBat «f „

Willard
Noel Maring of Newark spent Wnl- 

oesda? with Mr and Mr*. H. B 
Marine Mrs. Marlnx and sons were 
at Ihe imme of her mother In Gunge* 

Mr "iid Mr*. Geo. Wolever and 
Mis* .\ntonla Erxlnger of ne\c!Hn<; 
who the week end at thi* pl«<*
were *i Norwalk Saturday atlenirMji, 

Mr "iid Mrs. George Gllger <>f 
Greenwich were guests,of Mr. and 
Mr* ■. W. Mo*er Sunday

Mr and Mr* Rnhert Guihrte allruil 
ed ihr Brown reunion at Tiro. Sun 
day

MI*k Ahagall W.KMi of the Franklin 
RIvil hospital. Chicago ws* the wee-k 
end vneat of Mr and Mrs W \V 
Ptiienv-r.

Mr :<nd Mrs Barnhill, and Honan 
Oarreii and children of Shelhy were 
caller" of Mr. and .Mrs II ('.arrect 
8unda>

Protect Your Chicks
Why nor rid your chicks of :.ice and Mites 

by tsin?

Wooster Louse Death
W'ooster Perch Paint 

Wo 9ster Louse Powder
The Wooster Line i.s Ciinri ifved 

I se a W'ooster Continuous >i>. . ;imp

GEO. W. PAGE

Management is 
. Complete for 

Huron Co. Fair
The parsonel responsible for tbe 

mansg-ment of the 1928 Huron Coun
ty Fair lo be held August 28-?9.30 3t 
to as follows; The officers of the 
Huron County Agricultural Society 

Geo. Schwan. Prea. Dan Heyman. 
St.. V Prea.. J F Hennlnger. Tre»* 
Max M Phillip*. Sec

Dlrei'ton for tbe Agricultural So
ciety are,alerted for a period of lhre< 
years ‘The following la s list of the 

‘Dliwctora whose term expires In 1928. 
J. F. Hennlnger, Monroeville, F W, 
Hutchinson. Richmond Twp.. Frank 
Bohn, Haitland Twp.. G, B. Ryerson. 
Fairfield Twp.. Taylor Beelman. Wil
lard. 0-. J. A. Fay. Wakeman Twp.. 
John Qnllnser. SbertDan Twp.. John 
Scheld. Peru Twp.. Mra. E M. Miller. 
Richmond Twp.. and J. C. White, 
WnkenUB. O.

The following Director* tarn an- 
plies In im: John Hookar. Flteh-
Tltle Twp., H*iry D. Smith. Oreeii- 
•uld twp., Dr. C. W. Bnboock. Ply- 
ynonth. 0-. Otto BIck. Rkigefleld Twp.. 
OW O., Dan Haymnn.'

Hn- ■»«»!» Holmto.'

Wttch tor Our Denoistrition o'

DUPONTS DUCO
The New interior Decorative iLitcn . 

EVERYTHING IN HARDV..\l;

A. W- Moser Hardware
SHILOH, OHIO

Notice to Our Patrons
We have rccenth' purchased a Truck therelore wc 
are now in a position to deliver anythin|{ in our 
line promptly.

COAL FERTILIZER CEMENT SAND 
STONE FEEDS LIME FENCE

The SfaUob &nity EKhaDge Co.
■ Phone <0______________ _ ,

J
.-j

'I
'i



Aa-^rtiser/J^outlh (Cfti
ATTEND «tl,VER

WCDblNO ANNIVC^ARV 
J»tk. n„, Ow>i*U Bowtlmw. (rEadMa 

tiM Hum* Art* cittb met wHfc AUee Erentt Boardmu of Cleratawf. Hr.
I Tooker for their revuUr mmUtty 

meeting. ThU being *ttch n bwr 
lime onir urelve-membera 
to roll call which we* answered with 
bibln Terse*. Our programme wee 
eUon as only two members of the 
comnitiee were preaeni.'We then had 
a short business sessioD tbe mala 
topic being the' little theater of tbe| 
county fair la which we hope to per-' 
ticlpste. After the delidou* pot inch

Adia T. HlUa. former Plymouth fee- 
Me«t died st bis heme in Clerelsad 

. Mhedny atght at home. 30S8 -B. lobth 
s^eei. at the sge of 73 yeara.

Mr. HUU was w'ell known la Plr- 
mouth In his oacly yearn as be was 
of the bigheai type of yooag manhood, 
la 1K80 he gradueted from Springfleld
CoMow, -ri.r. ,0 U. AU.
MIo.lW [all wMt to MaaanoU y,uu
J0IO..1 li,. flm. of Duriao aod L*r|
mao. whar, ha raa4 law. Ha »aa lal-, ^
aa mlm>Ua<I w lha bar and la 18>2 aaaaia,
BioFtKl to ClsTelana. where he enjoyed 
» wide patronage In hta profession.

Th. a.o.a.«l 1. aoialaad W hi. .adaraoh, ha. raaal.ad aoh
artla. da.,hi.r aad l.d mm. mal aa. ,
Jama. M. ... a m.mhar .1 U» ^th- ..„di:tml » th. N.lloa.1
arm, aharah duHa. hHj.aldah,»J,,^^
halhaaama.ltlll.l«l .lthth. Pramar-I^j iad.maa —
tartan church upon his reffloral *'*
Cisveland

Miss f 
mail

WINS MEDAL AND PRIZE 
Djnnld Anderson, son of Mr. and

' aid says be had 
. prize but merely wrote the essay 

“ , because it was pertly

’,ihlrtl Netlonal Prise end recetres a 
•111. V I. idha^j brtmze medal and check for «.00. 

raam-al aara.a,. will l» h.ld I-rid., „„daaiad la all th.
.namooa a, 1 o, loak Itoa, th. lata ,o„„,aodt th. aa„al„. Daa-

Hill. ... hot. m.d rmaml oa'*'- 
What is known as tbe HtlU Pam 
aoutb of town, and his many acquain
tances here regret to learn of his pass-
^ ALPHA GUILD PICNIC

__________________ The Alpha Oullil held thrir picnic at
GOOD ATTENDANCE AT the home of Mrs Si-rafleld. on the

THE VACATION SCHOOL New Haren road, with twenty-four
--------- members and two guests present. The

There are twenty seren young peo- ^,1) g«ne between the lean and the 
pie enrolled so far In the daily »aca-_,„ # decided success for
tlon Bible Sirhool whk-h is being con-'[i,« plenty of good ,«ats and
dncted in the M. R. i hurch. This ^ bosplUllty ‘‘of the hoateas
school la for tbe children of tbe coi»-|„,de the picnic a hnge succMS.
munlty and tbe parents are Incited to! ___________________
send them each morning where they! O. OF U. V. PICNIC DINNER

and Mrs. Geo. BaeUnsn attd grand
daughter J^ltn motiored to Toledo 

lay and Sunday.
'While there they attended Ute su

rer wedding annlreriuVT of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Uau; Mrs..L^ls is 
niece of Mrs. Boardmsn.

FLORIDA VISITORS 
Mr. aad Mrp. K. J. QoMamith of 

Ocala. Plorida. motored thru to Ply
mouth last Tburaday for u rlall with 
Mr. Ooldamtlh^s sister. Mrs. Xl Reese 
and family. Thla wa* tbe flret v 
lug of the brother and slater In 
year*.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Robert Mclnllro. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Mclutlrq left Tbnraday for 
Khighampton. N. Y.. where.he accept
ed a poaltlua with the Kresge Com. 
pany.

He began on his uew dutlea Soiur 
day morning. . Bast wlsbe* ere 
tended for bis success in bis 
work.

LEAVES FOR WARREN. O.
Roscoe Sheely left Friday for War

ren. Ohio, where be has accepted 
poeltloD III the Federal Welding Coi 
pany.

Vote fer 
W. Fa CARVER 

Democratle Candidate

will receire Bible Inutructlon. Miss 
Zetta Brooks has charge of the pri
mary department, while Gienna Bolt- 
sell la teaching tbe Iniertnedlate class. 
Mr*. Edwards is leader of the Jun
iors. The school will continue tor 
nnother week.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA 
Mr*. Josephine S Rogers left Mou 

day. inly S3rd for California where 
she expects to be gone tor seme time. 
Enroute to I.os Angeles, bar desi'.aa- 
Uon. she wilt make stoporers at Yel-

-W P. Garrer. of Holmes County, 
has sron honors for long continued 
work In tbe suic leglslainr* He has 
suyod on the Job from start to 

j ish. working oirer every bill Umt came 
Tbe Daughter* of Union Veteran* of committee, and studied other*

Shelby sssUted by tbe Plynjoulh mem- „,lch be supported or opposed. He 
b.-r* held sn tnsloor pk-nlc dinner In has known the effect of btUs. end ei- 
the Chamber of Commerce. Thinrsdey puined provision* as much as any 
eToGing. [other member HU bill books are

They had as their guests. The Son*; Piled with notations on the mess- 
of Veteran* and wive* of Shelby. | ure*. and bU volume of the code sre 

well worn with the numerous refer-comrmdea. from Sbiloh ■ml PIymoath.’i
widows of comrade* and members o(|,nces be ha* made la detarmlaing
(he Legion and wives. Plymonth. ! changes were sought by authors 

The Stat% Patriotic instructor. Mrs. 1 of bills Garrer Is Im^oous and 
Berths Droi. together with her boa | tilled with esrueeiness.'—Prom an

.... .A,,.____A..................«>*nd and two InteresUng son*, qnd I „,,,orl*l In THE CUEVEUAND
Park and other place* of Herripu Beck. Past Tent pr**l-|pL^iN DBAUER.

lateroet. {dent, of MansOeld 
town guests.

Tbe long table was t
the out-of-i

Mrs. Herbert Burwell of Quincy.
Micb.. apent the wepk end wtth Mr*, 
raise Saner. Mra. Burwell motored 
down to Willard with her nephew. M 
E. Burwell. aad returned borne with 
her daughter

Mr*. W. C. MePadden and Mrs. E.
. Motley were MaasSeld shoppers Wed- 

needsy.
Mr. aad Mra. Grover Bevler and 

daughter IsatK-lle are leevlng today | 
tor a few days rlsit in Lakesldv I

Mmh*. Stacy Brown. W r McF*d-[ ... ............ .
den. C. r Darling and N B Rule | Kldge~Tbe tinging of the Daughter*. { Monday

ated la The Colon aad when all war* 
seated after (he tinging of America 
and tbe repeating of the Lord’s prayer 
the fe«4lng of Patriotism, was the up
permost ihoogbt In tha minds of all. 
3* they listened to th* Ulk from the 
Shelby Tent PresidenL Ur* CIsJA 
Dick and response* tnn tbe various 
other Pnirlotlc order*- repreaented.

Comrade Berne* from Sbiloh gave 
in Intereetlng deeerlpllon of some of 
he battle* shout Cl

A Mon ts KBOEm By Hla Labor. 
The Qumr Cewunittee 

MiUersborg. Ohio

Mr. Ralph Myers and Mr. OUrer 
Tilton were callers st the O. M WelU 
home near Rome laat Saturday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford attended 
a wedding of s relative in Savgash 
Wedaeadsy

TIRO MAN DIES SUDDENLY 
Frank Lash, prominent Tiro b 

.iooltlled suddenly at hU bom# at 11;18
the age of <0 yesn Death

urere among ihu*« who sueuded the | "The Dabghiera Forever- and the VM *® heart treuble. Mr. lAsb. 
HUIMU l>l« WMlM.r. . -SU. 8pui,W Burner- ™»dededi-m W< -o». ecr.l.el . «.0.r.l

Mr. and Mrs A P. Sanders were in I the ■ get-to-gether" picnic which wa#
Mt. Vernon over tbe week end. , t-itioyed by all present.

Tiro sad was three Ui 
eleclod a member of the vlUage coun
cil Funeral eervicee were held Wed
nesday afternoon sr 2.3u

OUR NEW

Automatic Lift
Ensdiles us to Grease Yotur Car 

In record Urn*
WE HANDLE ALL GRADES OF

HERE'S REAL FOLLOW UP 
Tbere'n l»(* of time between mid 

! night and morning for Jesse Lebmsa. 
locsi baker, to‘think of thing*, and 

dr lahmsn 1* aa rotbnslasi of 
slrshlp*. be generally dreams of the 
day wbe nhe might lie able to take a 
flight all his ow* As a result of 
this "midnight dreaming" Mr L*h- 

vrroln In tor a catalog >4 lb* 
Waco, plsae, at Troy. O A few days 
later be received the catalog.

Its receipt a pIsa* was sen to dr- 
cie around Fdymoslb. It was ^t a 
CD-lbcldest that Lehman was on th* 
edge of town and seeing the atreblp 
land he aUrted toward IL Upon 
reaching the machine th* pMot aoUe«d 
he bakery truck and naked if tble 

was Mr L*h«un. Th* pilot aald tb*y 
liad been tent over from Mansltfld 
to abow tbe plane.

Of courae, Mr. Lehman wa* 
prteed. but It got* to abow that ts s 

yuar*—juat a faw—Omr* la ■* 
teniug what deralipmaot may b* 
mad* in air iraroL

Woman Dies
fOonUnbed from Pag* Om) .

Howard of Norwalk baa tb* eoatroct 
aad U doing the deeoratlag. 
twenty year*. But It saema that 
there were twe women of tbe shack 
who hod eoUad tbamsalve* Mr*. Dv- 
Tha coroser woa told that the ,
Ml*. Day bad tnformed the owner M 
tbe cmlea load th* tamRy had iaaaed 
that sh* and Dny bad baaa marrti 

Tbe little raamha^d* bulMlng 
scarcely larger' thsu ' S good aft 
gang*, it wus buUt dor th* oa* of 
onion Saw vnrfcar* and 
manat ta serr*' ae r ragulnr plaea a«{ 
raaldeuc*: Mf*. Oof eBpBpX ts 
email room at tba tite Mda .of 
ahnedt eo' a cot ths^-ins.

Publia t .............. .......... ..............
progT<drtH.cM*«nd of tU iM^ .dla-| 
trlci htts bean muck upusW oVar the I 
caae..- It ts mantlofead that Um eons-; 
ty wsInUIn* a- nuratag dapartmau;' 
ihat. th* Rad Cro«| hi wall orgaolaM 
Is the oounty: aad that tbouasnda of 
dollars are gent out of the eoiiuty 
by »^1 iiMaalag'' eburoh paojde t« 
caii* for the Chine**, the African ne
gro** -and other* who lira fpr tnsn 
this land. 11 aleo ta menUonad that 

half a mile to the' west of the .equal- 
id hut live the Celeryvllle colony of 
thrifty NHthcrlanders, who are clean
ly aud- all around good citlien*. A 
Willard man sUted that aside from 
th* matter of seiitlmeut and^dccsacf. 
K would be a good thing tor the 'state 
agrlcutural department and dta.farv 
bureau to pay a little attention now 
and then lo the WllUnI marsh onion 
grower*. In favorable-yean a family | 
of onion nlaen .will receive a* high I 
as >»00 for a crop, which la pUate>l> 
In May and barveated In .September | 

r October. .
The children ot the family appear j 

healthy and normal.

Camp Lu-Bo-'Ca
IContinued from Pag* Onei

first aid. health inapectlon. The boy*

Imok ia Ml* leader for

Oil i>i\|>la\ 
-S<iliir<la\ 
JuviH

-j/u
\II \ I R 

\i\i\l\im\UY

yticK
I ii o/u/r///// /ifHi rar ^ 

hi/ ^S///r/< \
111

have proven very hcMflclal In emer-| 
eeocy cases and accidents. Tbe na ' 
lure study allow* them lo become j 
familiar with various birds and fitt*'- 

snd Inaecta Dr C«o. J. Searle. | 
Jr. U utJng aa alternate for Mr. MU- 

r I
The Iwy* live lo lonis aad tnraUb | 

If major part ot their own equip
ment. and those In charge state that \ 
i}iey have never been assoctsted with 

more i>nf>-rlv groap than the boyi' 
>w at Camp Lu-Bo-Ca. ! R. W. ERVIN, Shelby, Q
Pablic Forum
tConUnuad from Page One>

:tloa of our efOsaus, Mntt
;n, 1,1 » 11»

lt beo Up hold that office? I tham? No. "WaJL I can go throttgh for
Dp tbe elector* of this tUU of OhlojihU HICK town wUho«t trouble.' ^ 

and Ute council of the VllUg* of Plj | •** hRi® tnicks nearly a* largai which ib*r dlgregard? A’ ,
month pass tbeoe laws sod ordinance* ^ os freight t-ar* parked on crossings. [ question. Do the peojA* of ffyEMMfifc 
U a book or lo prolect the public I or driv* wlUi mafflera open or engloaS • wlah u see a almUar catasUPplM 
and punish the vioiaten? I racing. Are thane vkRator* proaacat-. our Tillage M aecurrqd *t VenmjL

Demand that tbs vlotatora pay andied? Vacant antne parked wUh englaej JuncUon July-«b. to wake up tb*M^ 
p not Impose upon the Uw-ablding | running (General Cod*. penoUy #».0#jldenu of Plymouth to tb* IhouMr^ 

cltlteea a tax for tbe BaUry of the*# I Hnej ■ P*** by reaeou of' racklaa* -
offiter*. How many aitolsta Inapeei { Mr. Bdllor, did yen *v*r *#* ««*.

lights or broak* before starting I only one of then* rtoUtora who throw other# will rodpaet you. BeMpaBiCR^ 
and' If thay Ue not In working or-, contempt and disraepect upon the or- M.fi# tin tissie eoa 4e ,as kiWh 

dor for safe driving do thay eorran' dlnandha which on* eonneU has paesad! as * «UP» aato._______ -

»|

Has Love An
Age Limit?

Dr. Durant, noted. phnosopher, thilpiU ». He asyt in aSttl 
“A man over thirty ia incapaUe of love." '

Tbia cameaa a blow to the thouaandi ol dsahn* lodisrloa 
never stepped out at aU until they reoebed the thirty marit.

A acore of briUiant Writera, Cartooi^ Snentiata and Slam ^ 
Stan have undertaken to anawer Dr. Durant. Moat of tbola 
are over diirty. AU of them an witty'and amusing.

Read whst they hm-e to any on the tubieot.

The opinion H. L. Mencken. Ge. Ja p Nnlhaa, Geoegt
Ado, Fannia Wani Fontaine Ppa, BWe Jonia, and noudUeaa 
otfaen, •• Worth rewfing at any lime,

10,S^Y ..-4




